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By Beddy

Jerry Marshall, genial operations
manager "of Southern Air Trims- -

port, young In yeara but old In tho
flying business, lets us know tint
his company Intends making Big
Spring a base of operations for
tl--e new air mall lines

Passenger reservations an I

weather reports between Dallas
and El Paso will continue to le
handled here A radio beacon,
mrowing rajs irom ncrc o u.
and Ej Paso, will be Installed her- -.

This beacon Is one of tho mon
uncanny, things, to the payman
that has been developed to make
flying safer A ship, flying In fog
or other weather conditions mak
ing it difficult to lay a course by
ground observations, will receive
continuous signal "dot'dash
dash, dot-das-h st Ilk that --o
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Copies of the

Sunday of the

HERALD'
may secured at tho Herald

office for five cents eacji.

Many will want to send

the Settles Hotel edition

ln fsrts of

United Stalls.

These papers may mailed

for four cents each,

Call for your

copies NOW....

PessimismIs
NotJustified

SaysSurvey
Reciirriiijr. Prosperity Is

Pointed To In Monthly
Review

i.

NEW YORK. Sent. The
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justify exaggerated pessimism
.that has beenvisible sonre quar--
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'(Continued On Page 8)

Killing; Army

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 VP A

hatchet and tragedy left Lieut.".."" . , . . ...
coi. uicnaru u, ureecy ueau nu ...

wife horribly wounded In their
tel Bulte

Police at first constructed an "at-
tempted murder suicide" theory,
the marine officer uclng found on
the flooi with a Duuer. inrougn nisi

nr nml Mrs. Creccv nearbv with
lier head gashed, Today she lay In
emergencyhospital, fear for her life
being felt.

Pollco awaited In that Bhe
would regain consciousnessand aid
them to learn what happened.They

become, with the
theory Detective

Edward J, Kelly, on request of the
wealthy Creecy family, started trac-
ing the Implements of death both
of which were new.

"J want to know what
in that room." he Bald, "and It Is
uuely that the tracing of tho gun
and hatchetwin uo tne answer,"'

Marine con-- headquarters order
ed a special board of Inquest to In
vestigate. Tho dead officer, agea
49, was second In command ot tho
Haiti constabulary. Ho was here
on leave. '

His father, Col, E. C, Creecy,aged
81, said his son had an Income of
approximately $2Q,000 a year and

,..
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Membersof the Big Spring fire
Fields, Festus Heffei .ian. John Dlldrcth. E G Gaylor, Boyd Carpenter.
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Followed By
Cloudy Monday

,

Following light precipitation at
Intervals Saturday and Sunda
dense fog hovered over Big Spring
'early Monday and cloudy to partly

suury wcuicr uu"lmll,:u
through the day.

Temnerature Monday afternoon
had climbed considertbly compar-
ed with the slightly chill breezesof
Sunday.

By Too Associated Press fRains Sunday and Saturda
night officially ushered ln autumn
with an downpourctre (

all of thefeed over
. ""HI .- - "!."'.", 4. Jwesi. nurineasi, mm iiu.. oo

and scattered sections of South'
Tcxas. Temperatures diopped over,
the entire state and the most se--
vcrc drought ..in .

years appeared de-- l
llliuuj uisi'i-uc-n . i m -l.t U...

one nnii a half Inches fell In manv

nil Unr.laninn Tnnv Sh ! f It -
ford, Taylor. Haskell, Croshy. Ru.v
neIs, Wilbarger Brown, Jones.
Hall. Dickens. Wise, Foaid. Tom
Green. Younc. Wichita. Erath,
Eastland. Coleman. Palo Pinto.
fctepnens, Monaru, Arcner. uimn,
Hamilton, Bajlor, Throckmorton",
untiarcss, Bosque anu wicniu.

ui.v-,- .wa, miiu.b.ij ..... rams varyniy duu-sio- n

Big have declined hard downpours measuring

contending

Eventually,

and

the almost unprecedented West Texas counties,
lnu. 1ivp1 of crnta a bushel The.TTUhor Pnllnhfin. Hawson.
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And Gun Tragedy,

PROTECT CITIZENS

to 50 degrees Waco as a rfcln
set In early Sunday and continued

i ... i ...... tam..ia r.llliuuliuui mo uay. & ciiiicr, u- -

sicana and San Antonio reported
heavy showers. Corpus Christ I

and Nueces county also were
H..nrhBll

Dallas, Fort Worth Waxa--

hachie repotted steady rains dur-- l
lng the day i !

Colonel And

that Mrs. Creecy was well to do.
William a. onemy. cnie.

.of detectives, advanced the ))U3or
lUllliy that tne raarlne hadMsauitd

wife killed hltnself In
fit of Insanity. He dis

counted a suggestion bythe father
that tho officer had been mur
dered.

When.thc couple was found, after
tho officer had beendead approx- -

WoundingWife StirsCapital!

uio.iwcni

entered the window
considerablesum money and

some railroad reservations to New
York not disturbed. Occu

nearby rooms said
not to have heard any disturbance.

Shelby said when entered the
room the calibre non-servi- re-

volver lay near Colonel Creocy's
hand, there were bums
on his chest. There were also

splotches on his right
similar stains the

revolver, where it had been
drawn for single action firing.

Further, added, the
chet bore a Indicating It had
been bought In a town dis
tance irom. wasmngion, mrougn
which Colonel and hiswife
had

department took time off betweenblazes to have this picture made Reading from left to right.
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ReflectHealthful Condition

f.ra,liff n,ar6emel Oflose businessSeptember
comptroller

Alliiliuitiiriiiiuii
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thousand
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Spring Airport
Transport, subsidiary

Aviation Corporation,

jS2J2?aT
Spring

Inspection

manager, inspected
directors alrportl

corporation Monday
leaving Inspection

Antonio, radio..
beacon,

Trnnrt'., addition
administration

erected along,

equipped occupied

Marshall
mechanics
Dallas.

Manager
Garner, Spring

capacity change content
plated, Marshall. Garner's

acqualntence people

valuable.

The' beacon controll

E'.8pas6. during
visibility conditions.

receives certain signal

Dtfferent Isgnals

,U,e0tlme'
damaged Spring-Sa-n

temperature dropred

inspector

(temporary
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Passenger reservations

imateiy
regular passenger
Marshall. addition

powder

Shelby,

passed.

Zi

Sunday,

building.

ouildlng

operates

hammer

Creecy

mechanical
assistantdispatcher

Antonio
Marshall arrived Sunday

friends

surveying'
Antonio

Fatrchlld seven-passeng-

brought during
morning purpose.

grading
necessary

ships, loaded
passengers

airport officials promised
admin-

istration building enlargements,
October'

(Continued

Crocker, captain,

Unusually condition
icflected statements

Spring

Deposits $3,380,073 com-

pared $3,608,491.71
3,827,104ill October--

discounts
i339.D56.25 compared

October
$1,114.61057

14.071.9790
comparea i..wwi

J4520.238
statements

National Deposits,

National. Deposits

mm nUUIlU
CrOlf

Pairing

rnnnnlntlon
tnnmnment

tn,uulleu

were announced Mondoy. .made
Golf bugs will watch especially

the Whiteside-Porte- r and Latson-.fiv- o

Nnrthlnirtnn matches.
These matches must be played

by Sunday night.
championship flight: Henry Ed--

TV Benn f: C."vV.

ham vs-- Bnl Currie; W. E. Bon- -'

ham vg jjayden Grlf flth; Dr. Bax- -

nr. nsrrus: Lib Coffee vs.'...V m.i... n..n iir...An nnv
g. True vs. Knight

or wolcott-- Whiteside vs. Porter:1
Latson vs. Northlngton; Bcdlchek

Dye
Consolation: Monroe Johnson

pinerr m. A Cook vs

ray, wnicn projecis aiung "u.vs. Fred Stephens; L. W. Uroit,

Jweather reports continue be Taylor; F. F.
handled here all stations hfi'MH. Calvin

aneioy mo
hotel
Inside. to

pants ot

of

duty,

tioned

guest

to
ship

Dallas

both

national

$2,823,--

27
instltu-- -

39697: 42991;

gan;
Strange; G. Bailey George

The Abilene Katies led the
Big Spring high school
to the end of the
their game at th Wi't Texas
Fair In Abilene Monday after
noon.

The uerr held to seen
points In the first quarter but
scored two In the
second.

The game was started at p.
in., the ending about 3:13 p.

in.

LOSS

Formed

$1,247,174 02; cash on hand,
009 00; loans and $807.--

744 34; total resources, $1,513,--

1.
First National: Deposits, $996,-5025-5;

cash on hand, $408,006 30;
loans anddiscounts, $643, 151.47; to-

tal resources, $1528,757.77.

Texas, 8ept. 29 lP
Deposits of twelve Dallas banks
showed an Increase of $11,608,52894
as of September 24, the day state
and national banking departments
asked for statementof condition,
over the last June 30 total. Re-
sources Increased $18318,99906. To-
tal deposits were $179339,850.

HOUSTON. Sept. 29 OP) In
crease of $6,388,381 ln Houston
bank deposits was shown by the
national bank call as of September
21 compared with that of October

1Q9il An JAR Grtl HO ln.mii.
h....w.... 'iai,............ nf

'June 30, 1930

WASHINGTON. Sept 29 ;P)
A charge of favoritism toward
large oil companies levelled at
retary Vilbur by Ralph S Kelley,

general land office at Denver was
characterized today by the interior

ne jveuey accusauon wu. con- -

SecretaryWilbur Brands

Charge FavoringLargeOil

CompaniesMereNonsense
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his
resignation which the field man

public yesterday.
Kelley asserted that In the past

years the large oil companies.
"because of gi eat political and
,h pressure brought to btar up--

on thc secretary" had received fav
orab,e consideration In spite of his
, rK nca to ine contrary.No change

". state of .fftOrj,, he said, had
s,"ce "r- - wiidutiook oi- -

,lccur"1'
"" "" "' " """""

The Denver man said public
, I. I l..Jn I..1.I AH All aimiua in nciu an uii iv- -
ervc containing petroleum valued
ow at more than orty billions,
"This Is the hug prize," ho said,

Tobe,the United States mining law
vs. J M Mor- - lulrements. These oil Interests are

Bovkln vs Tanlac thoroughly organized and act con- -

W.
Hayward.

Steers
at half o(

Kae.le

touchdowns

half

DALLAS,

An

Mec

uiuiauu

'" wiireti mo mi bo uu iiinmii
ire endravorlnqr to secure titles by
irauu anu loiiuro iu cuuipiy wnu

certedly In bringing presure to
car upon the department to Induse

It to clve them these valuablo oil
lands, to which they are not right
fully entitled Among those ln this
combination are several of the
very con:erns whose fiaudulent
practices have so recently been ex-

posed ln the Investigations and
trials of former Secretary of the
Interior Alber B, Fall, Horry Sln-:la- lr

and others.
"In my opinion," "he added, "the

adjustment of the titles to these oil
lands In such ni-n- that the
rfghts of the public therein sholl re-

ceive adequate protection trans-
cends In Importance any other mat-
ters pending beforethe interior de-

partment In many years."
Interior officals said every ef-

fort was being nude to recover oil
lands In Colorado In Instances

(Continued On Page 7)

Anybody Can Go tJp
SaysJerryMarshall,

Of Female Aviators
Jerry Marshall, manager of thc

S. A. T. In Tcxas, has his own
Ideas" about flyers and women
flyers In particular.

"A" they want Is publicity,"
said MarJIinl.

"They carry a 'mechanic' ln
the plane and a publicity agent
on tho ground. They do nothing
to ndvance aviationas a science
or an industry.

"You do have to hand it to
"Amelia Earhnrt, however," he
said.

"She Is a flno little lady. Sho
loudlv says that she was Just a
passenger on that memorable
flight across "the Atlantic Liid
that all the credit Is clue her
pilot.

"But the rest of them they
hop from place to place and glad
hand all of the ladles clubj."

Asked about Elinor Smith, tho
women's altitude record holder,
he said, "Yeoh? Well the only
place she went was up, wasn't
It?"

"Anybody can go up"
He continued. "NoW the flyers

that have my admiration aie thc
old timers the ones who enter-
ed aviation when It was Just a
gamble. Theyare hard as a boot
too, those' old birds Thcli faces
arc brown and weatherbealenand
they have managed little more
than to keep out of deli and
hang reputations as crackerjack
flyers and fine fellows They are
the ones I take my hat off to "

And Jeriy could well take his
hat off to himself, also

He learned to fly in 1922 in
New Mexico, and has been hard
at it eer since.

With his University Flying
Circus he barnstormed all ovei
the United States, hopping pas-

sengers at a date when an alr-jjlu-

over a town caused the in-

habitants thereof to rush to win-

dows and tho flying field.

Tourist Robbed
By Ytoith Whom

He GaveA Lift
WEATHERFORD, Texai. Sept

29 UP) A man he had befriended
beat and robbed R. E. Gosnell,
Phoenix, Ariz., tourist, about 6.30
o'clock Monday morning and
threw him out of his car six miles
south of here.

Gosnell. teller in a Phoenix bank,
was going east on a vacation. He
told Sheriff Barker . of Parker
county that he drove Into" a filling
stntlon "about 90 miles west of
Fort Worth at 4 o'clock" and saw
a young, overalled man talking to
a policeman. He offered to give
the young man a lift. ,

Since he had driven all nlgnt.
Gosnell said, he became drowsy
and permitted the passenger io
drive. Gosnell fell asleep At,
Weatherford the young man turn- -

ed south, and. reaching a point si

miles from town, slugged thc tour-
ist with.u pistol cobbed him of $30

In cash, threw the unconsciou
body out of the car and turned
around. Officers believe the man
continued toward Koit Worth .n

the car.
Gosnell was not seriously injur-

ed A dairyman saw him pitched
out of the car and brought him to
a hospital here.

Although the tourist was uniuie
to name the town where he picked
up the stranger officers believe It
wan Rancer.

Gosnell's car Is a blacK six
cylindcred coupe bearing 'the Ari- -

zona license 353-53-5 His assailant.,

dressed n
striped with a

siiprlff Rarker said the -
. .

tlon corresponus to wm.
who broke Jail at Abilene Sunday
after being arrested for robbing
tourist in a similar fashion.

'Football Game
MondayFeature
At Regional Fair

ABILENE. Tex , Sept. 29 (.Tl -
The fourteenth annual West
Fair opened here this moinlng un--

dcr cloudy skier and following .in
inch and a half Sunday

The 1930 fair Is otfcilng full ag
rlcultural. livestock und pouutry
exhibits; many departments for
women; merchants' and automobile
dlsnlavs. football, rodeo, motor--

races anu terrapin derby
midway attractlcns.and a niglitl)
free musical revue

Public school chlldrer were
guests of the fait today At 11 thi
morning staged a dounttmu
parade, with bands. Atteinoon
tractions Included a flying content
of model airplanes built boy
mml fnotbal luame between th'
(i.tl...n 1TI unl,n..1 VnirlPri ninl thUlirilU "B"Big Spring Steers '

Motorcycle races win oe run
Teusday. Wednesday Is "Ablleni1
Loyalty Day" with moro than
gate tickets already told Rodeo
programs will be given Wednesdaj
Thursday and Friday. The term
pin derby and a foot ball game he--

tween Abilene anu aweetwainr
high schools the Saturday
sporting attractions.

01d -

AwakesDad, H

But TooLate
Father Twice Tries To ;

RescueIufnnt From , $

F 1 a m j
HASKELL. Texas.Sent 29

(AP). His twoiVear-ol-d son d
waked Floyd Rogers at'Has,- -

Ken at t ociock sunaay, eve,-nin-g

as the kitchen was enVelT- -
nnoH In flnmpq hnf tnn.vniino
ster was too late to 'save" his '

3ix months old sister, whose" jQg

WHULlt;U UUUJ HU1 bUIsVll A&WJf&fj.f

the tire a tew minutes later
by Arthur Hays, fireman;

In Carriage ,
Mary Ruth Rogers, Infant daugri--

r
ler, was asleep in her carriage In
thc kitchen and her brother Billy '- - f
Jean, 2. and sister. --Vj.'J

nrirrvtJut Moir I A urnra rvtnirtnfv ih J,

the room yhen the mother went -
across the street ln the fronUxoom
after returning from a fishing
trip.

Mrs Wayne Perry, next, Jdoor;f
neighbor, saw the flames ln the
Rogers kitchen and called firemen.
They arrived about the time "tho
baby boy wakened his father.

Thc father twice attempted i"to
rescue his daughter nnd was prc
paring to return to the task 'when
Hays discovered the carriage--" and 5

brought It out. Thc baby was dead. ,

An oil stove had been burning In.
the kitchen.

CrawfordHotel
Barber Shop To I

Re-Ope-n Tuesday
Modernistic fixtures Jn

k colon Sj
fosim rt Ivntv ssrwl rrraan aca f,T "

tures of the Crawford Hotel Barber
Shop which will open In Its new
Third Street location of tnt,
building Tuesday. The space was'
formerly used by the" Chamber ot
Commerce.

The shop is managedby Virgil B
Smith who has had chargetof the
iwo-cna- ir snop just oil me loooy
for the last two and one-hal- f years.
Vhe new location is large than the
old room and three barbers will'
be employed Besides Mr. Smith'
ihn mannirer there will ha Fred
Campbell, who has'been wlth'lhe"
snop jor sonic tme and Doyle Hold.
cr

The three baibers .are graduates
. hnrhr arlenre anil nre inennr.
c(, (Q renuer ,ne, mos, skillful' ami.,m ,i n

. .., lnwltp1 ,., ,,, M,Ls nm ncw opM (() v,,u ,j0n
in his new location

Body Of Man h
Found On Hlr,ha

ABILCNE. V- - ." thT- j-

he said, Is heavy In stature, has0f(cers (hnt he" net hN r'erf' H
dark complexion and is In lnp hands of a hi.- - ' Hn ' "'

blue overalls softl Qulntllla' re'iUvr "

hat here todnv M h h- - ' l '
descrip

inai oi a

a

Texas

rain

cjclc

they
hi

h
a

.V" " -

7.0tt)

are

fj

,

hotel

Jose Qulntilln. Sft FoM S -- :tnn.
was found dea.d lh'c mil e- -

of Abilene on the B",,a', l'""'
wav nt dawn Fund"'
in the side of hie hr I ws lh
uarent cause of depth T''
bruises on his leg -- j',..ii- .."t

.in. ,, ,i ,.. ""

from ..--.

his senrcli Fun r- -i

be held here I it- -
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Jtos OlJSgSpring Sociefy

Plan 4 Parties
JPbrBride

To Be

Miss To Be Hon-- Mi. R. Ho
orc.l With ScriesOf

Mrs. MeManiS

Is Given
Bridge

dishing RScliardson

Bridges, Showers
less Parly

House

Plans are being made now for Mrs. R. Richardson entertained
a series of parties honoring Miss. Saturday eveningIn honor of her
Mary Lou Cushlnp who will mnrry frucst, Mrs Barney McManls of
Hubert Chaoman Stlpp on Wed--. Kemp, with a bridge party for

the

the

the

ncsday. 8. jfour tables.
Three have given during won lilgh

the past week and at present there for the women and
plans more with

Tomorrow Mrs C.eorge Mrs. McManls received a guest
.win,,, k. m ant.Hain veitu n hridire Drize. a of hose.

at her home on
street

603 San . u won nign' vtia,
score the men and ores-- . 29 Lit Harrison,

f( Drnnihi Homan will enter-- cnted with a pair of sific

for Miss Cuhlng with a Mrs Robert Parks assisted Mrs
bridge at een thirty Thursday Richardson In serving

at her home on Scurry ments to the Mr and
street I Mrs. L W Croft Mr and Mrs. E.

On Frldav Miss Cushlngs Mr and Mrs. Rob-da-y

School classof the Pres-ler-t Parks, Miss Spencer
Church, will enterta'nwood Mri R W Baker. Mr and

with a showerat the home of their Mrs H S Faw Mr and Mrs Frd
leader. C W Mrs Travis Reed and

Miss Gertrude will en- - Mrs McManls.
tertain with a breakfast on Sun-- i
day morning for the members of
the wedding partj at her home on'Spaill Republicans
Scurry street

On Saturdav, last the Senior
Club honored the Junior

Hyperion club with Miss Cuhing
as honor guest

Mrs. JakeBishop entertained for
Mls Cushing on last Wednesday
with a shower and Mis Agn-- s

Currie entertained for the bride-to-b-e

with a bridge on Fridav at
her home on street

I

1922 Club To Meet
With Mrs.

Mrs Eck Lovelace will entenan
the members of the 1922 Bridge whichthem
morrow

HERE FROM ABILENE
Misses Ahia Harve and Artine

Long weekend
guestsin the home of Mr and
James Campbell

NATIONAL LMI'IRES
NEW YORK. Sept 29 (.Pi J

(Jack) Reardon and Charles Rig-le- r

will be the National League
umpires In. the world s series. Pres-
ident John A. Hedler, announced

ucaiu.

KKv.&'J .V.V AO.tJUIUI

CARD OF THANKS
We want thank evervnne

kindness and for the beauti--'

fill floral offerings during the re-

cent and at time of the

Mi

in

Construction
of the

Wab

by firm!

'

At1

For

MADRID Sept 29
of Spain were aroused today

greaterefforts to end the mon-
archy as flerj appeals of their
leaders Sunday echoedthrough
out the land

Twenty thousand persons 10 000

of them without the citv,
jammed an old ring In a meet
ing made possible only a few days

Newspaper

...,
n..loloU I..4..V.

Illness

U.

CHICAGO
robbers
of

(he

Sept.
Leona David- - today

v
Guest

following

Mclntyre

Hyperion

the offices

All Ward Mothcrr
A$kc4To Bring Setting
Equipment To

Mother .of North Ward
School children and nil oArni
Interested In making this'school

pleasant place for chil-

dren to attend arc nuked to
meet at the homo of Mrs. L.

Dun at 701 North Gregg' itrcet
Thursday afternoon at Ihreo'
o'clock for social gathering
and bring their thimbles, scis-
sors, needles and other

the making of
mall objects suitable for sale

at P.-- A. Gift Shop.
All of the money madr

sale or the little gifts nil!
used the beniitlflratlQn of
grounds and the purchase of

children.

October
been Mrs. Fred Keating

score w' Inmate Of Asylum
are for four .presented handkerchiefs

3tnU8 HSa.riinnlnight,
nalr

Anlonlo niuuin it. ovk
for was John inmato of

lain
refresh-evenin- g

Sun- - E. Fahrenkamp
First I.eather-lbterla-n

Mrs Cunningham Seating.

Scurry

Lovelace

here

u.,,,A.

the state asjlum here, sought
by officers today after he stabbed

guard with an Ice pick and es-

caped last night The guard
expected recover from the

Harrison had served seven years
In the state at Hunts- -

ville on sentencefrom Red River
county and was here on an In
sanity Asylum officials

he due for return soon to
the

By And
!Sot

To

AKRON. O. Sept 29 The
widow of Clarence R. Barnes, Ak
ron roofing salesman killed by

explo-Jo- n that recked
his borrowed and her
alleged paramour pleaded not guil
v ! to charge, of firstago with lifting of and

of ban of free speech -
Mrs 8arnc,!-- e allegedheard chiefs of movement

Marshall orneill 48 aattack the monarch and espouseal1""
republic paper hanger who claim he for- -

n.i.iiinT.. from n.n n.irt merlv was a Chicago attorney ask- -

Club at her home in Coahoma were present most of ?d a hearing,
afternoon carrving banner was set for Friday

of Abilene were
Mrs

E

their

Used

our

to

from
bull

wound.

sent

said

LONDON WOOL
LONDON Sept The

ferings wool 'ales todav
ountcd to 10S11 bales, whith

HOI.STON Tpt Snt ip- i- 500 were sold Fine kinds were
Funeral rites were planned todav quiet demand at current rates, but

'for Miss Ellen 41 other offerings were slow and
prominent Houston new favor Medium scoured were
writer who died here vesterdav withdrawn owing to low
her home She retired several bids South Americans were also
monthi ago because failing quiet and not all were sold Punta
1.....1.U v.... -- ...,. Arpnns best prpasv cro'sbeds.j t-- i t. iiau sci.cu oa'uiuait:, tkir ." series dramatlc ,... ... brought

tieyaier named is --..
A "-- -......

to fn

the

I. T.

death of Mrs. Pearl helc
son the Chicago

up
CSO Two

a

I

a

for

by the
hn

for

for

was

a
was

.to

a

verdict.
was

c.

a
v

degree
a

3'the the

nf
for

29 LP) of- -

at the am
of 8- -

29 in

in
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,
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The California automobile asso--l
elation spends $40 000 early for'

road signs In northern
Of and central sections of the state.

29
"" W

Alpine county. Calif, with a land
area of 776 square miles, has a pop--
ulatlon of only 239. a density of one

M E. Davidson and family dav Union and escapedwith 13,000 person to 22 square miles

The Settles A Mark of Faith in Big Future

Congratulations
to

Settles Owners Management--

Hardware

except

Hardware

SETTLES

Furnished

penitentiary

penitentiary.

Stirred Orators

Social

equipment

ranrennamp

Friend
Plead Guilty

Murder

dynamite
automobile,

censorship
Thev,1"""

preliminary

Builder's

Widotc

Houston

la

Woman SllCCUlllbs

McCorquodalc,
spaperibuvers

atlfl"cquentlv

Chicago Office

North

maintainlns
Robbed 3,000

Spnng's

7

the

and

Charge

Typographical

The Settles is truly a credit to Big Spring and
West Texas.

We sincerely expressour greetings and best

wishesboth to Mr. and Mrs. Settlesand to the

$ managementat the time of the formalopen

ing of the beautiful building.
f

Believing as we do in the future of Big Spring
we, take a real pride in sucha building. Espe-

cially is this so since we furnished a large part
of the hardware used in its construction. . .

Big Spring HardwareCo.

, 1 1 ! -- - iar Fittf- .v
-- l nri hii vartUrWf ,Jiwwief OMu'rt ntmAiAiiv
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YOUTHS TO GUARD HimgSH
OF CtilLDREft FROM TRAFFIC

WAKHINOTON UM School bells, lly across lanes of traffic.
this falf ring tht call of duty to

iiUiRiiHBfiaHflwii
iKf-jSB- !

kin, cmtB&S'iI HtBjKii I

1 siWWt BkiiM

SEehlKiiiiBii

This is the scooolboy patrolman,
whose job Is to protect fellow stu-

dent? from hazards ot traffic
nearly 200 000 70ung patrolmen who
will guide nearly 5 000,000 children

Getting
Up Nights

If Getting Up Nipht. Backache,
frequent day calls, Ieff Pains, Nerv- -
ousness,or Burning', duo to function-
al Bladder Irritation. In acid condi
tions, makesyou feel tired, depressed
and discouraged,try the Cystex Test.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system in 15 minutes Praisedby
thousandsfor rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up, TryCjstex (pro-
nounced Sias-tex- ) todu, under the
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee Must quickly
allay theseconditions, improve rest-
ful sleepand energy, or moneyback.
Only 60c at

Cunningham &, Flillip adv.

J.HE puffing, straining

tugs nose her m . .The gangplank's

lowered . . . Tncnds and families gayly

reunite . . Excitement reigns ... the big

ship hasmadeanother record crossing!

Identified by shiny badges and
whltaiSam Browns belts, they will
stand guard at street Intersections
to stem..traffic casualties.

For the, new uchool term iha
American Automobile" association,
sponsors of the patrol system,-- has
adopted uniform standardsfor tho
entlro nation to Increaseefficiency
and foster public Interest

In addition to work in this field.
which has even spread to Hawaii,
whero patrolmen aro known as Jun
ior police, safety education will
reach nearly 2B00.0OO children as
a part of the regular curricula or
schools.

The value of this comprehensive
program of promoting safety has
been credited by the national con'
ference on street nnd highway
safety, operating under chairman-
ship of Secretary of Commerce La-mo-nt

with a maiked i eduction in
child fatalities.

"Reduction In child deaths, crcd
Ited to safety education and school
patrols," Secretary Lamont said. "Is
the ot)e redeemable featureIn the
whole situation ot traffic mortality.

In seven years o' motor vehicle
accidents Increased 82 2 percent
but fatalities among children un

Bonds

Notes

Wills

Insurance
Policies

rr
.&v.

lt U t M. t

wh;adui faUtHUes
weftseua&.9'W-cWA.,J- ' tfc
Child fatalities at--

erease,la 1026, and partial returns
for 1029 Indicate a still more mark-
ed decrease."

Safety records ot Chicago show
that the number of children under
IS years of ajo who were killed by
automobiles was reduced from 188,

when tho patrols wero first estab-
lished In 1020, to ICC in 1020.

'Detrolthwlth 108 fatalities among
children in 1920, when 340,111 pu
pils were enrolled, had a reduction
to 88 fatalities in 1029. when the
enrollment was 402,670.

StateCalendar
Clemencies

AUSTIN, Sept. 29.
hnnounccd at the Governor's

office included:
General paroles: W. A. Morscy,

sentenced to one year Imprison-
ment for violation, of prohibition
law In benton County In 1930.

Furlough extensions-- B. F. Smith,
Navarro county, robbery with fire-
arms. 30 days; Jlmmlc Bcauchamp,
Fannincounty, prohibition, 30 days;
O. Hathcoclc, Bell county, mur-
der, 90 days; Ernest Walker, Mc-

Lennan and GMvcston counties,
forgery, 30 days; W. I Boyd. Clay,

false entry, CO "days; Will
Sheppard. Jaspercounty, burglary,

dcr 15 years of age Increased onlyCO days; C. E GUI. Clay, criminal

Things You Should Keep
t a

SAFET DEPOSIT
BOX

Contracts

Mlu

m--

C

making

Deeds

Mortgages

Leases

Securities

Stock
Certificates'

The

registered

SAFE DEPOSIT

Only

t2M to $10 00

earl

West Texas National Bank
The Bank Where You Feel At Home

v

1

HPJmj I fillip" JkwaHiiiiHi

I1 iiililliy I'lT iff 1'

KBKiSutMmmit'' "JKm

',MiONBAY;1sk

ai&C WrtlW &
iprouionwn, -- ri,ears;

Tx Jackson. Wllfercr,. burglary,
90 days.

VA m f

Clgaret production In tho. United
Btotes Is now 118 billion annually.

SAWDUSTandSPLINTERS
VOL.

t'ubllshcd In the In-

terests of tho people
of Dig Spring bv
Wm Cameron tt Co.
Inc, O. n. Porter.
Kdltor.

"T hero Is no
change In hogs,
says a market re
port Nope. We stilt
see them driving tn
the middle of the
road

But we can oe
thankful that thcic
s no change in the
quality of Minn
sota Pqlnts and
Varnishes Always
uniform and always
A-- l

IF a lot of the stuff
we use

IN this column
seems old to

YOU remember that
a hen can

HATCH only so
many eggs and

MAN can hatch
only so many

IDEAS.

Guess the mer-
chants who have
stocked heavy un
fall and winter mer
chandise are not
kicking on this lit
tie cold snap thit
we aro having It
will make us all fc'l
better, too And It
might remind you
to look around over
the premises nnd
see If there is ont
some "Fixln" up
that you should do
befoie real winter
sets In

Sam Johnson says.
' The charity of a
lot o( people should
be charged up to
publicity"

Now would be

S... &

O

ness.

Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufacturedby F rtvTjtB'Ct ?W
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. llGGcy' sWii M--- I

""iiixiii &i - i yis i

r. t -- . , j;c
4" i ,",

' " i ii " mil ii' l

Tja-- . l- -

' o0 'of armoured I1sh,e)iliaet
rtiaay) ifs; hkva been found ,'ner

T
HoUywodd, Calk, an integt-o- l part

of Los Angeles. Is'bultdlnga S9.O00-.-

000 clvlo center.' ,

SEPT. A
wonderful time to

that house
Put them right in
over tho old shin-
gles, then you'JI
havo double protec-
tion

SIGN OF WINTKll
The pessimists

have stopped wor
rying about typhoid
and have started
worrying about
pneumonia!

And talk about
the time to paint
tht outsldo of the
house, right now is
the best time of the
yeai. It's neither ton
hot nor too cold, the
p a I n will last
months longer 'f
applied at this time
of the year . It's
ideal. Wo can gl'c
the coat exactly o
you.

PLAYING A

BANJO AT S3 00
AN HOUR SEEMS
TO BE EASY
PICKING

With winter com
ing on apace as It

has a habit of do-
ing these days, now
is a good time 'o
sheetrock the inside
of the house and
paper it, too It
will make it lots
warmer this winter
not to say anything
about how much It
will help the looks

A friend of ours
saR that you can
tell whether your
casual guest Is mar
ried or single by ob
serving where ne
scratches matches
But supposing ne
uses one of these

NE

NO.

trick lighters?

WIvm, may w
suggest that you
pcrBuade friend hut-ban- d

to modernize
the kitchen a little
bit? Some more
cupboard spa o e'
woultl help, wouldn t
It?

A lady writes to
ask If we can tell
ho-- through this
column how to keep
an omelet from fall'
Ing You ladles will
have to help us out
so send In your
answers, nnd don't
say to tic It to tha
chandelier with n
clothesline either"
Wo thought of that
ourselves

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

We II give a prize
of a dollar's worth
of merchandise to
the best answer to
this one How much
longer will the wife
live, If the husband
will install one nf
the Cameron Ides.1

Built - In Kitchen
Cahinets'

Have you thought
of building a gar
ago for the car yet
Surely you do not
Intend to let It

stand out this win
ter letting It stand
out will hurt II
worse than driving
it

Our Telephone
number is 301. both
er us by ringing it.
please

700 Scurnr St.
Wm Cameron & Co.

Inc.
HOME BUILDERS

Phone 301

will always
standout
NlfW FACES, new places, new
scenes,but now, home again!
How good it seems. . .

And everywhere you went,
you found Chesterfield in every
quarterof the globe. Every iiberc,
because everywhere Chesterfield
stands out as "the cigarette cf
bettertaste."

In Paris, in Rome, in London,
in Shanghai, in Bombay, in Rio
de Janeiro the world over
smokers look to Chesterfield for:

MILDNESS the entirely
naturalmildness of tobaccos that
are without harshness or bitter--

jT5SgrTA

BETTER TASTE such as
only acigaretteof wholesomepur-
ity and better tobaccos can have.

QMfi

w

(H

f

9 ,'i

JPhone14 H7,Marn
that'sWhy!
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'
CONFIDENT THEY MlN'SHAPE,m$EmERSENTRAINED FM ABILENE SUNDAY FOR 'CRUCIAL' BATTLE WITH

-
' ! 1 s L a

tKST?r??L57Tr w s-- frx j wossw?. rvies-v.- :
, , r....,... ,.

mri-mi- i

Reading from left to right. Hopper, end; Johnson, tacltle, Pardue, renter, Glover, guard; Hcbesnri. guard; Yarbrough, tackle; Maxwell,
tackle, Coburn, tackle, Flowers, back; Rogers,back, Yater,,back, Kid-wel- l, back; Neel, back.

Steers
'

Al Simmons

Most Apt To
Bust Up Game

Philadelphia Slugger'& Bat
Will Be Constant

Threat
U ALAN GOIjLD

AssociatedPress Sports dltur

PHILADELPHIA Sept 29 V
Collecthelv, the Cardinals have a
hcaviet hitting outfield atrav. than
the Athletics, hat in the robust per
son of Alovslus Hariy Simmons
the American League champions
po-se-ss the slugger most npt to
break up a ball Lame on slioit no
ticc

r.ival managirs and pitchers
have no hesitation in saving thev
would lathei see anv member of
the A s except Simmons come to
the jilate in a pinch Simmons
ttaited the winning rallies for the
Mackmen in the last two ganus
of the 1029 woilds series Hiat he
lift undone his outfield mates
Geoigc (Mule) Haas and Edmund
(Bing) Millir finished veiv neatl

In the Shibe Park clubhouseof
the As Birg Millei still includes
among his chenshedsouvenits tlte
viarclub fiom vvhicli flew the two
base hit that dicided thefinal game
of the battle with the Cubs last
vcar

Miller and Haas hive not been
hitting nnv wheie near then best
this war Hans has beena cisualtv
but their sines tecoids lulp off
set the fact that the St Louis out--

field ttioofC.eoigi atkin Cllckvw1 cach Kebiaska
' ""u iaMui "iii "."

tietn liming it a ,d cup us cum-- ,

pared to arounu j.a lor ineir 101111

toniing rivals
Watkins wasn't on the tegular

lostcr of the Catdlnais repoiung
lor spring irainuia ui uiiiui-iiio-

Plot Ida. last wintet, but the Roch
ester recruit has been one of the
National League sensations,a big
factor In the late lush of the Card
inals to the front His batting has
been heavy close to 370 as well as
timely

I'liuthit is well below h5 compan
ions in the hitting column but the
fleet Cardinal fl chaser is one of
the best defensivo men in the
game. He Is a naturall ballhawk
and a streak on the bases

Hafcy's careei at one time almost
was checked by oo trouble but
ho has come nnd hit around
.310 nil this jear He Is n terrific
Unc hitter and like Simmons, can
bteak up a ball j,ame

The National League champions
ale better equipped In outfield re-

serves with a 370 sluggct, Geotge
Fisher, read) lo step into an cmei-genc- y

situation Rny Blades, who
doubles as a coach, also is avail-
able for outfield duty.

Tho Athletics have a prize re-

cruit In Jim Moore, Texas League
pioduct, who joined the team just
In time to help win a fow bail
games and becomo eligible for the
world's scries. In his first thirteen
major league games he hit 378

Homer Sunmin Is a veteran utility
man.

1 4.

Saui-c-z And Miller
To Fight Friday

NEW YORK, Sept- - 29 (IV) Justo
Suarcz, Argentine, has yet to
meet defeat In a brief American
campaign, battles Ray Miller, left
hook specialist from Chicago, in a
10 rounder at Madison Square
Garden Friday night.
. Mickey Walker, middleweight
champion, takes on Del Fontaine
oi in a ten rounder at si
Paul Friday night with no title at

, stake.
Tuffy Griffiths, Sioux City, la

heavyweight, meets Emmet Rocco
ot Elwood City, Pa., at Detroit to
night, r

At Philadelphia tonight Eddie
Shea, Chicago featherweight,
swapspuncheswith of

Julian Foster, nnd nt
tfinftAI-Sll- f la Vminiv 13' t.lln,vifl

Rouble, In Atlanta, his home town,
lia 'frequently la taken for Willie.

r

'

..,

Are Believed Equal To Ea
-

i

Intersectional
OnThisWeek'sScheduleOf

Southwest Loop Squadrons
15 GAYLE TALBOT, ,IK.

AssociatedPress Sports riter
DALLAS, Sept 29 UTt South

west Conferences higgei and
better footbill week dawned o

with three schools bearing
down in final preparation for in-

tersectional battles that will head
line the nutions gild program

Topping the weeks caul in
standX)int of populai appeal w n
that between Southern Methodist
UnKeisitN a aerial i ircus and til
colorful Notre Dime eleven it
Soutli Bend Ind The Mustang- -

Ian it victoiv over Howaid
Payne under their belts we-- e con
fident as thev finislud polishing
up then offense to be used against
the Rocknemen

Hajlor To l'urdue
Citching the same tiain nortn

w.tn tne .v.ustangs vveaneaa a. to stay at nome aga.n mis wee
fnrnnnn will ho tho hlrr I?nlor.mH Anenpn thp n uavs frmihlo - t

L'nhisitv squad bound fm e Centenary Gentlemen at J', ',.',. , "oru
Mack Oldie Collins told no

faette Ind and a skhmish w Memorial Stadium ,,;"''" afemoon nt Shib- - Pail
the Putdue Hoileimaltei 1929 Gents gave the Lonehorns a be- -, .J' we all like be
champions of the B.ig Tin Thy fore finallv down 20 to i c ciurapion m i,cu r,r,IlnN winner to man tin As think

' bl ,r
make most of the tlip logoth Against the Miners Saturday Imcn,n" pinmnt fit'hell final from the Pitta ,. ,..i.. . ., .n.i. t n.u. ,,. ,,,,,

witl thl Corn

Lack

who

Last

un to pinln prestige foi
the Southwest Conference Pro
poct-- voir not so hi ight for th"
Uiat as thej made an indiffer
ent hhow in(? in defintinR the Den
ton Ttacheis weal; oZ o
n in lln ii r nnnni . itnnlnv

A thiid squad bound fot the in
tetnitional wais this week were
the Texas Apcles w ho Saturda.

misuers coiciieu dv Liana A moie
fl)rmcr AKci,. mentoi at Liniolo
T1)P jjcllmi n gmerallv picleea 'o
finish in the seconddivision In tlT"
confuenec race lookid surprising
u strong In overwhelming tiu
southwestern university I'ltntes
li to 0, a rat better snowing than
Rice Institute had made against
the same team

Frogs vs Cowbovs
Although tliej were not billed

foi one of the spectacular fravs

C" T3"in
NEW YORK, Sept, 29 Only

iwo inuiviuuai cuuuiiuuus in inu
major leagueshave retained their
titles in tho reason just ended H

Babe Ruth, although unable to
icniain home lun king of nil base--
ball, continued to lead the Ameti- -

can League with 49 four baggers,45
impiovini; his 19J9 mark by thiec for

Klkt Cu lei, fleet Chlcagoan, con-i0- f

Untied to steal more bases thanany
other National Leaguer although
his total 36 was below his 1929 of
mat it of 43 by

Bill Tcny of New Yo:k became
Jthe leading batsman of tho Nation
al League, compiling an aveiage
of .101, although he was not able
to pass the total of 243 hits made an

II) The Associated I'ress 180

FINAL STANDING!-- .

TVntlonal JLenguo'
Iluttliig Trrrj. Giants, .401. tho
ltiliis nieln, I'lilllit-H- , 158.
Runs butted In Wilson, Cubs,

190. '
lilts Terry. Glunts, 251.
Doubles Klein, Phillies, 59 the
Triples Comoronk), I'lrates,

23.
Home rum. Wilson, Cubs,
Stolen bases Cuyler, Cubs, t0

American League
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, Mi.
Runs Simmons, Athletics, 15.1i

Huns batted In Gehrig, Yan-
kees, 175,

Hits llodnpp, Indians, 225.
Doubles llodnpp, Indians, 01,
Triples Combs, Yankees, 23.
Home Huns Ruth, Yankees,

endStolen Bases MoManus, Tlg- -
ers, 2).

by Frank O'Poul of .Philadelphia
In winning tho 1029 title with a

a--

this week, the champion Texas

thii

Christian University Frogs con-

tinued to demand attention as the
lesult of their strong showing 'n
preliminary tussles In their third
appearance Saturday, the Frogs
stopped a strong Austin College
team, 33 7, running their total
points 120 The illustrious
Iceland scored ills linn ana sixm
touchdowns one of them on a 4 )

jard gallop Lisle Kangaroo back
supplied the games feature wijh

OOvard run for his teams score
aftel intercepting a Frog aerial

Saturday the Schmldtmen wi.I
how their wares to West Texas

fnns hieeting Simmons Universitv
Cowboys In their annual bout at
Bicckenridge, neutral ground

University of Texas victorious
over the Texas Miners from HI

23 0, in its inaugural, was

show the power expected of it

lunninc up a score laijrcK thiounh
breaks of the, game

Klce-S- t. Kds
The Rice Owls who-- pooi

showinc ncilnst Snm Hou&to-- l

Ssntn T- iirilinic Cntitfilnv un- - n

sin prise nnd disappointment to
conf icnce gild fans will engage
the SI R.lw.li,l's ITntversitv Saints
at Houston As they could nudge
out the LieaiKats only 13 to 12 tne
Owls were likely to get some stiff
competition from the veteran St
Edwards eleven

Victorious over College of
07iiks 27 to 0 In their starter the
university or Arkansas KazoumcKs
were scheduled to meet Tulsa Unl

- ity at Tulsa, Okla The Por.c- -

eis moved into the "datk horse
categoiy by meir impressive riay
against the Ozarklans, who are,
strong this year

Major Leagues
398 maik He did tic this total,
vvmcu is a manual L,eaguc rccoru

Cnuck Klein at Phllndelnl.ia and!
, w f Cn,ca,,0 lcd ,

Cuyler,Terry, Wilson,
GehrigRecord-- BreakersOf

reason

individual
TULSA.

blows good total Southwest
bases Air Expicss nil

passing
made year

Chicago llns
Jolihnv KrediMirU of mi

bases made Horns-
a few years before. Wilson left

hurdly a frngnunt of tlio league
homo lun record as he hit 56 to
beat mink of 43 by Klein in
1929. And in I'oing this established

all time major league maik of
batted In and helped

team do much for tho club
homor record with a total for '

Adam Comorosky of
Pittsburg supplanted u
Lloyd Wuner, In first place hlt -
ting 23 triples I

iho result of the race for
Leaguebatting cliani-- j

plonship which Lou Gehrig of the
Yankees and Al Simmons ot the
Althletlca carried may not be

tho leal figures
come out, unoffical

It that Gehrig's three hits
yesterday brought maik to
382, to give him the crown a
point margin. Whoever gets the de-
cision supplants Lew Fonscca of

Oehrlnger of
awept' American

League honors In U29, came to the
of this without a title.

Last season, Ge'irlnger led In runs
with) 131, In triples with 10 and In
stolen oases with in
flrst-plac- e ties, with Dale Ale-urn-

BabePitches
And Wins Last

1930Contest
GlUIlt Cinch Third Place

In National
Leajr nc

BY HUGH s rTLLEHTO., IK
Assoclattd Press Sports W rltrr
Onlv one in the noun-o-f

two big leagues was in doubt
as me teams went out ioi
final games yesterdav and theNew
Yolk Giants decided that b deftat
ing the Phillies 7 to 6 in a tin in
ning struele to hold thiid place
n National League b on

me margin over the eistwhili
ipai,np lna.iers fir.m Kiooklvn

The Giants ued fivefioundsiien
camc fiom behind to the 4cou
ln ,lle mnth Inning and won lh
Untn Tne Robins their best
to Kaln a tle ,iefei tin'; the Pos
ton gn(M G to 3 Kollis Thurs
. p, ht hl(s d drme ,
- ., '.. r,jfnm tuna it itii I nrnu rT urnnu n s

burrn P rate II to 1 Jerome, , ,
U1 tu ", V.

and Tejas Lollies held the Pi
lates to thtee li and shut them
out aftct his fi'-s- t major It ague in
ning

Tin CW Yoi k Yin "s biouht
folth nn oK1 ,,ms'' of 1,lc htirlin- -
rank" none otnei in in i5ie itii
himself and won a 1 to 3 decision

''' ' Hototi Red So Tic
"!ui ojj ' i" """ - ""
m nine yeais ni 1 ne 110 11 111 ins
010 lime lorm pvi-- m .1

"nl two hits in fir-- t five In
nlngs

the Chicago tuns came to
ocat 1 mcinnnu 11 to 11 ami 11- 1-

Keds had scoied vine tuns toe
second inning s sec
ond pli ce team 1 six times in
the fifth to drreat s

American I.engup chnnpiors. 0 to
14. as fntr aces of th Mn k hurl
dng staff wotke.l btieflv St Ioul'
!vnd divided a wild hit
ting double heider the Biowns
collecting 17 .. ll.n..... won the

II n OA Ul t ml. In nn

llli' Vl BVLU 1I I " T ijih-'.ii- o

'White Sox likewl p hlttin"
'safelv 1,1 times ns ttipv defented

a itrongff;rl0to7t'"
,, ASr '),

.- w

K.Xtri' ZlOlh iAIH'S
In Sooner State

following a long distance coiueisa--
tlon ' C'- - Halliburton, rresl-- l

d?"' ,he conPa " New ork.
City.

recoid smashing Klcm
8Coied 158 runs, hit 59 doubles and , Sept 27 t.Pi
madehis foi a of iDfacontlnuanco of the

All three wcio lecords Fast line In the
,s league, the totrlsitn,e of Oklahoma October15, was

156 and 52, last by 'announced heie today by Bob
Rogeis Horns'by of and (Cantwell, chief pilot for the

rt.nniitm
450 total by

tho set

runs his
as

171
Cubs.

teammate,
by

final
Amciican

known until off
but returns

nave

by ono

Cleveland, Charley
Detroit,

year

37 and wu

place

(l'd

icore
Ptiimieipnt

did

ough

r,,si

of

Okla

Ton,

be made Immediately on
donment ot the service heie

'MoriurilV, Geibcl
American Umpires

For World Scriea
CHICAGO, Sept. 29 (,T

Ernest Barnardtoday
George Moilarlty and Harry

Gelsel as the , League
for the world's series be-

tween Philadelphia Athletics
and St. Louis

Detroit, S15 hits,
Detroit, and Manush, St.

with doablcs. This
Simmons scored 111 Johnny

qt made 225
hits, 01 of thim Earl
Combs. New Yoik, 49
triples and Marty McManus, De--
troll, stole 33 sacks,

i '. . j

W!

gles In

HIS 50 YEARS IN BASEBALL
Nil 11 The I'ltudi-s- t MiniLiit
The seasonof 1020 stripped jcnn1

fiom the lean fnnie of Conni-- -

Mack, icctoictl his piilhiisnom and
eagerness foi the game that has
been his life

Ncating his 67th birthda--, he was
the cential figure in ono of bast
balls met diamatii and hxi iiing

in mnh u in t ho . rti III . ipm
, ilc fatec at lat turn, d in llnck s

fa)r aftpi H on)? MUln: ., ,lc
naton 3 fatuionl 4CI lo umle
in pulling fo' Oltl Conn e Hun
tireds wiote him Ittt'i- - of j, use
h'mi1 tvtn Tinin' tinv win
off I im if ttic As did not onii

thioiuh
Ilu u u n sonutlnn wiesistibe

ibout tlie nnich tif the As
out the 1029 cimpaign just 1
there had benn in the itoi.ru
i ush of the Washington htnatcis
in 190 when W'nltei Joh.i'n fill
y tnacted thp oild stues role

of popular hexo
' The club th eir i uorkim

l t It! til IOI ct nun Conuie

i... i . ik in .. .... . . ..
,t.xtia nu ne 01 kUm tht in is t

out of it
?.eatl twent veais pnuMi-i- v

Maclv s frctp-- t in ichint ii ul
emptied the Chico Cuh- - of Tt ink
Chances dav This timi 111 ill'
tinstet s wotldi set i -

tivnl was Joe MrCaithv who u
r,ixln)r on the lm loi of iin m,,. r,i,n...ii..v, ,.i,,i, ,. . ,

Mok (o)K tnIlM uluI f thl
((i,iPi,cs

M-- rk in 'tiitcv aid t'l mum
. , h ,.,,,, ,r ...
lUc ,n fhp ,ns( , w) n pltn( ,

, ,., f, m, ,,,1,. ,,,,,1 1,,.
. . .p ,.,,... .,,...,1,

. . . of f m(,
. . ,

Ug"tnI1(,d ,() ,,u, n(, ( (U ,,,,.,, ,,. f, ,,.. t. , .,,,,
y

Ithe Althletlca nprntrntlv h ipeless

me
ith vear the '"" Uf

s fit . couise to with a
going p s but a

" "will mote of winning
. .. .. L gan.e ... . .

tffott

a outfit

iJT)

of

50.

49,

to
to Uv

a

Pasok to

ver

the

of

on

his

who

the
uicir

the a

lie
in

. .

,

the

icu
in

i

.

. .

lv liepten on the shnit end of an
0 score, hammeied mt tin runs

It, fhn mncl unnnlnnlilir ,olll rt. HI

-
,. ... .....orll. rhamnionshin,. ,

nlav By compnrlson evei the
thiilllng ninth Inning rallv of the

ivitnesod hv Pre lilont
iHoover was an nntl climax

Mack lot ghed nt the renin ts that
.... ...n.. n. n..iiAi i... r. 11 nff tl.nIII- - U", "II II." l.l, Wl I .1.

tinting the hectit -n 11111

spurt of the fourth battle at Shibe
Ipark '

Vh, I never sc mm h as moved
much less lost mv Inlnnrt he told
me I guess nt tint I v us the
onl' i",wl"' ,ll,ln 11 ft -- t e

become

Louts,

thioush

to those
close to oil indut-tt-) of the
state.

OJl into effect an
August 27, with the
hope 27 pioduc

promulgated the pio
order request oT op

erators, feel progress been
made.

two fields, or rather,

was thirty 10
reach Its allotted sched-
ule of barrels

figures from In
dlcate has not
done,

iM,-

r "

513?ffiWr I

Yjjta?1 f&fre ?.W-J- .i ,v va -
xaBfi ftSiti-i- , Sf

5T ..-v-
s ' ..

. &!am -

j."fc.A.'TW?'i "Tty j. -t?l ptJVJ, .tUTHJ':
"

'A W.

"5 SftSt!

- A- - 5fCJW?

"

- vtrfffi'Vii'

i. "s,SV S

s. r rwiasac
Z j

im
jR.'-s-? 7it0

fiftsV'"5-- 'Err . t&SEwKSra!; Ji.
lrit$n?&R&$mM& feiiSfef'sSTMst

N i.t.' 'a SvSy?

iitunent I w i t bii'-- fimin,
,,M. i,, Ii t ni i n nusi ism tun
,u u , Put I sh ill mvt i

tori t it Ni .t t I sun a lun
II Ml intMufH ntlv so ittisis
tll 1.

Ul0 sls ,, prlt , .,,. hicuki"
w II nub us w. did hut do not
fm.pt that mv lilav'ts wm fore
in .htm , llfiisid to t

. . , , , .. ,...,..,...,,,,,
dis, ounge tin m

m-- i, ..,,.,, , ,,nimi-iii-

)s ,Uuls ,,,veri a bir
tlu Not (ini-- f were tin

Cubs oi the expeiis able to gut ai
coiiectlv tin old nnstei s mound
M I ftlllll rmi.rlllll llllPn lie Sill

nnsed thembv ttoitm the v.tiran
Howaid r.hmko in th. first game
at Chicago

niunlcf of little use dur nr the
lennant taie wus about to be le

leastd lite in the st ason lit
iiIa i.t.ul tu, in Htlnlc.... unilJ'.. ...' -

pitch in tho woilds Know
i g the U (lingers abilitv Muck
consented an I t( Id Hlim! to let
him (Macki know when lie was
e idv to work.
Just be'or. tho opening game

Ehn le linger d aftii a lentn con

,nke Q Com,,nn nnd the Clump
o One Oil ccmpini Continental

subsidlarv, npivirmtlv hive ma It- -

little effott lo put Into effect co-i-
.

servnticn nieasuu--s lecommendul
m a specnl stirvej of tin- - fieltl h

mei for t)10 fiuf coast area Ind'
catcii tt dally of up
proximately 170 000 barrels 01 up

26.000 barrels above
the amount allotted the

the most difficult to handle at th.
promotion conferences hers
befora the lailroad commission,
and at the Insistence of operators
there the fields were allowed tro
SO period get down to thsir

First Of Statewide
ProrationDearedTo Be

But Partially Successful
In a recent announcementHalll- - - -

but ton said the S. A. K. E, lln-- s cuiist-- lias lieen negllglble
vvould part of the South-- I AUSTIN. Sept 21 t.Pi Tho ,Jl8 .

em Air Fast Express head-- trM month of oil ptotluct.on und r lm, BS i.au.-- ticld, owiud t

tjuarteis in Dallas, Texas Trans- - Texas' flikt stntc wide attempt it lhe Unlveisity Texas and ope-fo- r

of enulnment to Fort Worth proration has been onlv partlallv ,,. .... ,.. com,,nit. Hit- - UIh
will

-P- resident

appoint-
ed

American
umpires

the
the Cardinals,

der, with and with
Johnson,

43 year
times.

Hoddap Clsveland
doubles,

smacked

niiiiuiinl

the

puliation went
announctd

that by September

T4

facto.

inroximatelv
field

held

tu

with
of

tion would have boon curtailed U Dave lJono,:hue t.hnieal expeit
approximately 785,000 barrels daiL.for Ihe pioiution committee 01

Thla figure lira by no mean been opcratois
reached, but railroad commission T.,t. lust wecklv production In
officials, who
latlon ut tho

that has

Perhaps
one and one large pioducing Some of the fields actually huve
area, are the outstanding dclln-- l August
n,uenta as the first month closes i2T while others which have turn

Tho gulf coast area, comprising ed out lets crude show very smtll,
thrlty odd pioduclngldecreases. The area was one ii
fields, given days

production
150,000 Lateit

available thearea
that this been

and that tho production di.

'stMSfhr'

Am.

too

luivt

,lllt

when

production

day

field
Increased production

separate

Today's
Vi Mil

i W )
,, ALAN GOULD
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' ,fe!tafc
' a- FOXX'S

&Mi HOMER.
in ihe
first game

at
Chicago

j

mw-- hovapc
t . i E.HMKCSVJt1- S

knMSffSs.fN 'gsu?r.i!?&.
. .

I'J
irn-- i Hi 'nl.l SUik he was,

t eadv ' .
.VI 1 lil Howaid von pitch

puel the maniigri
It is a mattir of basil-al-l ln

tut-- , tint Lli ike stood tlu slug
gingt Cubs on thur heads btruck
cut 11 to sit rn. v orld i sene

ud nil mn 10 J

Hie Cubs biol.e ail wotld senes
.r.m.is for st ikim.' out A tota

10 fanned C u nsu 1 struck out
and l.eftv Ciove luiilini.' hi- -

Jr. ball in less man seven innings
I told vhllltii lur
Macks triumph was complete

Nut even the si bsequent 11 ash ol
till' SttlCk IllirlCtt WlllCll W U 4 Ufl
i tstood to hive hit Macks ussets
ncavlly. iiffeultd his 1 nthusiasm
1 id optimism

In December 1UJ9 Mack recelv
c I a papal ble-.s- f.oni l',onu-- in
J 'cogn.tion 1 f tu- - nrh pun ints

l?i I.il.iitiiiv 103.) he had the

........

pi He'rboat tace
wis Mm
the $10000 Philadelphia Award
founded b the lit- - Edward K Bok
to ircognUc the annual accompllsn
mnt contributing most to the tity s
lienelit ami. fa mi

allottment
Cut Bri'lln,'

Opetatots 111 the cosstal ana
lioju' to accomplish this t nil th--

told the tommlss'on h Hitting
down on dulling on tin- - pi.imUe
that the natiual would

can-- of the dociinsi- - afsked 'f
no more wells weie ilrillojl), "It w

also planned to use aniJlliVcliok 'S
In come nses and to cut out urtl
filial Humiliation as alt and
gn lifts some wells

The luilroad commission has
made announcement of hU
Iil.ui It expects to follow in tegai.l
to iciulring the operator., theie o

lm.a scluduh--
nimochue a chief iiiticism of the

riiE ar,. the woild'.i
jicpt.d wells aie located was a
cront wnste of cus in
jr0 luj ltcll to confer-
wun 0,tratoi3 In field with
,,, fU(iig, in the hope thar some

of ,is suggestions could be put in
to

'Iheie has been a continuous
couespondence between opeiators
in the field and of the
commission for the pa&t thirty
davs, but nothing tangible has de- -

v eloped.
('miipllcutluiis

Qthet complications hate arisen
under proration. Among these nre
the complaints from of the
north Texas fields that pipe line
companies are not taking oil
equitably fiom ull producers, an!
are falling to make connections, ir
extend their connections.The pro- -'

ration theory is premised on in

EAGLES
..

PAGBmRKH

wmi$xzmww?83RgR$&$8

Three Games

IGeiiL

Month

Contest4
'Every Man

Good Shape
For Conflict if- 'iLocal Hopefuls Confront

Enemy On West Texas?
Fair Grid

i nt xig apring aieers, witn tt; ,jaji
ViptnrV fllPr fl lhnn A umlrdmillnn rdRZ"l

behind them, lait Sunduy to "take 7&sL
.... ... itiwiiu "

Monday afternoon a' Abiliuo t-- a
featute of the West leXH3 lalr, the
fray to start at "J m. today.

With very player on tho equaii
ln perfect condition, the Longhornu
depatteij from this metropolis of

h a --on'ldent that tor' tho
nisi nine in ,cars utey are equal
to the lads bear the black and
gold of Abilene High School.

A special train bearing what few
supporters there are of tho
bteer machine left hi 6 35 a. r.ti-d- a

to see the cDnd'ct
'Ihe Steers nave a 12 to fi v'Ictot

over th.. Mln'ril Vell3 Mountal'j
eeis behind them. The Ab'lere ron-te- tt

Is the second Class A conflict
of the beasun tor the local Hggie

ll on

ni Steers, when they line-- up

a;ainn the Abilene EaglvJ Tl
pieseiu u defense that la going to
i. haul to get aiound. Hefty llne-ir"-n

hulid by secondary iha.
is in, siijiiu w.iiu 11 comes 10
f ns vi v ork Is expected to c.tcell
at" nst the Cagles

The jouths left Big Spring Sun--
1 ay at spi nt the night at tho
.eJt Texas Athens" and vylll be In

jnme condition to battle with the
1 im on which Dewey Mayhevv is
1 n.ung his hopes If any, to carve
, name for itsIf in this tough sec-
, ln nr nH

Reports by quarters of the
. , ,e given at the Herald office..

he conflict starts at P m.

HICAGO MAT UOUT
CHICAGO, Sept 29 (PI Nlssa

tamm, Swedish heavyweight, and
' ex Moote of Texas, will meet ht

in a 10 tound bout at White
City I he card also offers Eddlo
Ran of Poland and Ueorge IW)
win 11 Chicago welterweight, In

Aitliur Reinklng. Btuler unlver- -'
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assumption that pipe line com).
panics will take oil ratably from
an piouurcr. m iimi pjouiwerB
output con be kept on a parity, and
the whole puliation scheme would
be deslroved should pipe line com-
panies fail to do their part.

One ()f the most unusual com-p'ain-ts

filed was by a group 'it
lojaltv owners who, seeking larfvr
divii'enls, appeared before the
commission with a pctltiqn claim-
ing tli it proration actuallyr-w-i

causing a waste of oil white,
waate vv is what the proration qr
det set out to correct.

Despite these pessimistic rigte,
th-- . commission Is proceeding on.
the theory that nil the3 mtttterx

iwill fulfil.-,- thpnifielvAn. P7. fni. .a
possl,,e ead) flcW haa cn ,fft'mc w,n , ,oca, ,,rorattna
comnl,,tee to .etlIa all daout..
The cuitnllmcnt program still has
CO days to run, and If It provii
woikable with developments will
bjteiftendcd for artolhtr BO day
period vp

Bleeding: GumsEsakd
The sight of sore gums Is sick

enlng Reliable dentists often re-

port the successful use of Letn'a
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bo'- -

tle und use as directed drugla's,,,
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham and Philips adv, "
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cummunii :iln both tha old and
ntr addi f

Of derm MB W. Klft ill.'
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Stihrrtit1in flnlea
Ilnlly llernlil

Mall Carrier
On Tear J5.00 Jl.ou
Klx Urn h tl T& M.15
Three M h Jl f.0 tilt.
One Almi'h ..., 61) .60

Nntleiml rtenrraenlnllvea
Tout Daily Press tjtaiiue, Mer'

rantllo bark UldR, Dallas Teiaa:
Interatate Hide. Kan.as City. Mo.,
II N Mirhlnan Ave-- Chicago; 1G9

We. New York City
Thla Mrtera tlrat duty la to print
all the news that's rit to D'lnl hon- -'

etlr and fairly Mo alL unbiased by
any consideration,even Including Ha
own editorial opinion.

Any erroncouareflection upon the
character.Handing or reputation of
any person, firm or comoratlnn
which may appear In any lssui of
tn,la tuner will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon belni; broiisht to the
attention of the inanasement.

Tho publlsh'a are not rsoonlbto
for copv orolvelons. tybucraohlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next issue after It
Is broucht to their uttertlon and in
no care do "h publishers hold them-elte- a

liable tor ilamacti further
than the amouot received by them
for the actual space covering the
error. The rlchl l reserved to

or edl all advertising cony. AM
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The 1'rcsa la exeluslvcr . . . .

trlltl.o to for republics b'4'-- ," "'", " ',",t ,rl-'-

dispatches toafter his troubles, and now
It not credited this. entirely a lie
paper and the put;-a- s a nmi'tte mid en'sllhed herein. All rlnbts for repuli- -
. cation of special dMpatches
lo reserved.
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Argotanc. Has
"Made New Man4

Of Husband
"MY HUSBAND SUFFERED

WITIf . ABDOMINAL TROUB-
LES nUT NOT A TRACE OF
AILMENTS NOW," SAYS I.UB-UOC- H

WlVti.- V

"Well. Argotane has Just" simply
made n new man out of my hus-
band anil I can't begin tell you
how happy It lms made mc," said
Mrs. While C01 Ave O- -
Lubboclt, Texas, wife a well
known electrician

I certainly wish my husband
had gotten hold Argotanc sev-
eral years she continued,
"ho was In a terrible run down
condition and has a very chron.c
care of, stomach trouble. Aftor
eating he yould misery fqr
hours afterward, und would nearly
always have to lake :.
His food did not digest would
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be very uncomfortable.
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deep. He had a bad ease of con-
stipation and was forced to take
romcthinp. all the time
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The r.nlv significance Col
Talbot s candidacv. 'inder the.e
circumstances, is that it will put a
little jazz into the woiks For that
much editorial wnUrs should be
thankful
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Kdlti! hv Dr. laro Caldston
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HliRH arc morr If.iutiful blond-- m llu counliy
than (lieie arc Ix.uitiful Immelb.

n aiartling as (! siuiement m.iy cem, u comes
B Irom no lf nn authority than Cscgleld,

ho lias "tslonfifd" mor KirK than any oilier

man in the orld.
For year- - New York theatergoershae wondered why

Ziegfeld h.i expressed a decided preference for bruncls
and yet Inn had blondspredominating in his shows. Now
the' secret is out it's becausethe ta of finding really
beautiful brunels is extremely difficult, while the pretty-face-d

blond i to be found on all sides.

"And how about the little red-hea- You aren't going
to' leae her out entirely, are you?" we inquucd.

"Now you are touching on my real weakness," declares
the theater impre-an- "My best answer to that is that my

wife and daughter both have ied hair. But I always hae
put s in the same general class with brunels, since

their characteristicsare more or l6ss the same."
When the time came to select show girls and chorus girls

for the films, Ziegfeld found the same condition existed with
regard to blonds and brunels. The d girls suit-

able for picture purpose were in the majority by a Consid-

erable margin. i

Before going any further, pausefor a moment lo find out
jusl uhal difference there is between a show girl and a
choru4.girl. Ziegfeld's descriptionof them is that the chorus
girl is the little girl who does all the work and the show girl

is the big girl who gets all the money. In other words, the

chorus girl does all the dancing while the show girl is, in

a sense, a prop on the stage. All she does is walk around
and look beautiful.

"I have neer been in sympathy with this relation,"
declares the glonfier of the American girl. "In my opinion
things should be just the reverse. The chorus girl should
be the'one who draws the high salary, but as long as the
public will pay more to see beauty than it will for talent,
this condition must exist."

hadn't been in Hollywood very long
ZIEGFELD that it is one thing to select a group

of girls for a stage show and quite another to pick
girls suitable for a screen production. The man whose eye
was considered infallible around New York, due to the
fact that he managed to present more beauties than any
other producer year flfter year, discovered that even a

pair of Harold Lloyd's famous spectaclesweren't of much
help in the celluloid village. When casting was started for
the film version of "Whoopee," Ziegfeld merely did the
preliminary picking. Final judgment was left to a compar-
atively small mechanicaldevice the camera.

And very often the noted impresario found that hevvas
wrong. Girls whom he would have given jobs in a minute
had he been in New York, had to be discarded because
they just couldn't Bt along with the camera. The
lens of that apparatus picked flaws which were invisible
to the human eye, even such a trained one as Ziegfeld's.

mess

says r--io z.ieqreia areer

a

Cladvs Clad anothei of the prefened Ivpe of
Broadway beautie . . . eleian of manv

N the other hand, he le.i anj something which0 experienced film directors and producers have.
known for years-- -- that girls who do not appeal

linking to the human eye sometimes ate the most
beautiful wh:n flashed upon the silver screen. Conse-
quently will present to screen audiences
a number of girls who never would have gotten past .,

Ziegfeld's fourth assistant in Manhattan.
Don't get the idea, however, that this man can't pick

screen material. He can. And the proof of that is that '
some who first, broke into fame under his bannei later ,

achievedevengreater success in motion pictures. Among j

them are Mae Murray, Marion Davies, Billie Dove,
Dorothy Mackaill, Phyllis Haver, Jacqueline Logan,
Lilyan Tashman and Olive Thomas, who was at the
height of her career when she died some years ago.

And there are a great manymore out in Hollywood
who claim to have been Ziegfeld stars in the past.
When the talkies started thewestward trek of both the
successfuland unsuccessfulNew York stage folk, the
majority of girls who had attainedno definite achieve-
ments claimed to be former Ziegfeld Ri'rls. In fact, this
claim was made by 80 per cent of the girls who applied
for parts in but, of course, the man for whom
they claimed to have worked didn't recognizea great many
of them.

might think it strange that these girls should cook
of past careerswhich they never had in order

to securework in pictures. But it isn't. They havelearned
from experiencethat the New York show girl has far more
chance of gelling a job in Hollywood than anyone else.
They also know that casting directors as a general rule are
not familiar with New York players, even those who were
fair box office attractions on Broadway, Further than that,
they know that a casting director must take their word for
what experience they have had because lie ham t time to
check on it. And many of them have gotten jobs in just this

(Copyrliilit, 1930. Uy KveryWerk
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K3!3fciPTaT Mara Ailurafl .v . . ficjj; of the brunetr beauties in the film version of "Whoopee"

manner. Of course, things aie gelling lo I lie point now
where those who really did apcar in New York shows are
suffering due to the fact that castingdirectors are beginning
lo discount about 75 per cent of cveiytlung told them.

Those who have seen Ziegfeld's stage productions will
notice at least one marked difference letweeu them and
"Whoopee.''That is that the girls in "Whoopee" will be
a trifle more scantily clad than the ones on the stage
this desnite all that has been said regarding the nudity of
New rk's show girls.

"I never set outdo tee how scantily I could dress my
girls," "Ziegfeld declares. "My aim was to make them
appear as beautiful as possible, a feat which cannot be
accomplishedby having them wear too few clothes, Our
costumes for the picture had the same purpose not to
shock audienceswith nudity, but with striking beauty.

llaisiiiliie I'rluUJ lu U. S. A.)

ujn . . . ;nW ci, h autiful, thinks Aies'eld,
. . . but Him h njwe diffuult to find.

blind

lt is p.,. )i ! )r gnls lu w.-i- r less" on th;
j f iiKi-n than rii lli- -- ie and still ,iwar bf.iutiful to

ll.e audienc-- "
I hit minds as tliougli we are eiidavoring to uncover

the gnls bodie-- as much as doesnt it? the pro--
dii'-c-r continued. '"Such is not the rasp, however. liut

ihraler audicncco(dcmanda certain amount of nudity
in a mu-ic- production. The enjoy looking at a
beautiful fiqure. which naturally fs more enticing if
covered by jut the right amount of clothing not
too much nor too little. And. too, a girl c.in move
about with more grace if not encumberedwith too

' much clothing."
r While we were talking of these- things, Ziegfeld
!st' walked over to a larr;e file of 'pictures ajjd after

looking them ov-- for a few minutes relumed to
Ins desk with thiee large photos which he had
selected

"1 hev vie my favorites in mv last show," he
remarkrd "As vou can ec. two ot them, Haiel
Foibes and Gladys Glad, are blonds. Loia Foster,
ihe brum I. is jUit as beautiful in my opinion, hut
her le an-- nn.re difficult lo find. And all 'three of

them dilTir in sonu- from the guls we used in the
pK on-

1 ou canseethe uilterencc tor voui-el- l ly looking over
llife pictuirs ol .Niarv Air.cralt and Claire Diidd. who
plaved m the film. 'W horpce ' "

Ziegfeld ha a siiipnini; (uiswcr lo the question of
w heller or not the public is fed up on musical productions
in the talkies It w.i- - not the an wt-- r I would hive exp;cted.

"Yes, the public is
led up on musical films

4ii?'3&,i S3 and it has every right
lT4Mm lo be," Zie'jfcld replied.

W&M "Taking into consider-itio-n

tile kind of musi-
calr?B pictures which have
been produced, the only
thing that surprises me

M is that the public didn't
turn against them long
agd. There have been
i few good ones and
each one of them has
made money, but most
of them have been an
absolute insult to public

r& HI intelligence.

J."B HOWEVER.
I

- i musical talkies
are dead. I Iwlieve the
public will always pat-

ronize good mime shows
Clatre Dodd . . represents on stage or screen."
the perfect blond (or screen Ziegfeld is so firm in

glorification. his belief that the pub
lic never tires ol a good
show, regardless of its

tvpe, that he intends to continue producing shows in
New York with the idea ol later making ihem jntoJ pictures. In his opinion every screen musical comedy
should first be produced on the stage in older to find
out just where the laughs are so that the film can be
limed accordingly.

One of the greatest difficulties e)enenced by
since the introduction of talking films has been the

liming of laughs. Audience very often lose one or two lines
of dialogue becauseof their laughter and there have been
other times when entire pictures v ere practically killed be-

cause an audience didn't laugh when it was expected to.
There is nothing more deadening than to have an actor pause
for i laugh which never comes. That is why comedianshave
a much easier time on the legitimate stage. 1 here they can
wait for a laugh to subside or can keep right on going if a
ga( doesn't happen to hit the audience.

Hie long run of "Whoopee" fn New 't ork enabled
Ziegfeld and Eddie Cantor, who played the lead in both
stage and screen productions, to know just where every
laugh would come. They limed the picture accordingly and
when it was previewed a short time ago in San Diego, lli- -

discovered that they hadn't missed the timing once.
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Question from un niumrml ly the Itcv. Dr. 8.
' 111 km Cndmmi, Itaillii .Minister lit die Council of
ChtirvlH'K of Chrll In Amrrlrti. I)r Cmlnmn writ to nn-M- ir

liiqiilrlrs that npinir lit lie representative of the '

trends iif tlnuiRlit In the many Icltrri Mhleh Im jwrles.
I'hilatlclphla.ra.

I am sixteen iiml in High
PCSTMASliSHS

I have Ideal-- , bu; bev&uso
tlvy ore high I itrl I snail never
attain to them What should one
do under the hard conditions

.i 'ii he wants to rite nbo.e
th nt?

.ik to your ideals. They me t,e'-,1nll--

,l ,. a In vnm ekv nml llnd Is n'fcn' as
!..... ... ,.. .

'jj, sun and shield. The s&tr.iiing
u.j'i cannot touch the stain, but hi'
in., .ra them nir guides ncioss the
ti ie of waters, and they en.ihlr

hir.i to tench his appointed haxen
Yr.ir life's voyise is likewise chart-
ed and equipped ftom above

In making that voyage do not bo

afii.d of the fight involved. llcrn-cll- n

was & vety wise man. anil hv
sat.i that "strife is the father of nil
things ' This ninxini has emphatic
refotence to your moral life. Von
quit th efleld Lefoie the battle Is

wed begun when you yield to the
low as against thehigh In thought.
word ordeed. man's true stand-nii- l

of comparison is nliays above
and never beneath him

Of course, conditions ate hard
But what a thrill theie is in bieast-In-g

the steep ascent and pulling
against the downward duff Every
exertion upward brings with it
strength for the next step Joys and
sorrows, successesand failures will
attend you Push ahead heedless
of them and of mens p:aie or
blame. As you escend with rugged
.earnestnesyout outlook will bioad-en- ,

and mean and despicable be-

havior take on its sinistet aspect.
A sound moral judgment will pte-ven-t

you from violating. oui faith
in yourself. our fellow or oui
God And should ou be .paiM to
live our allotted span, an In notable
nee shall ciown our careir.

So don t gne up the .i n.'

r.errtaii-tur- Mr
I am a I'nitarian A Cinjie-a-tiona-l

minuter telU me I would
have to change ni faitli befi.ie
I can e. er amount to ainthm.;
spiritually.

How do you - I'nta:
"ian,--

Your queM.n doe no' clea'.
state whtthe: vul want n'- - to i

what I think ' i"r..tai .an-- . pitin
ally or what I th.nk of tin .1 th
og The i ii,;.. tar.'
?iwe mm are btti't th.i'i thi.
tjiology. while othei fal ls.iort o
nliat then theiilog tt'ti;i.rei
number I'mtarMn- - amnni nn
wnrmisl fuen.K and fiom the
standpoint of Christian ihaiac.e.
they are in evi r w--a adnarable

But I always teel that they have
what might he called the in evin-

cible minimum of Christian" belief
namely, the Futheihcofl of ilod. the
Brotherhood af man and riciteous.
character as the tr.d of hfi

Yet'life has Lti inwatd c i il

aspects. Chustian ipei
ence. for example mean.-- sondhin.
more than the way in wr.ien a in.n
lives before his fellows. If ou w.m'
to cal lit mystical I should hae n.

objection. But sur h an 'pf .

depends upon cfituir. b, ;,(-- . ai. i

it has always seemed tu n:- - thj
L'nitarians necessa:il limit thep
selves at this poirt b the tathn

'. ssverelj intellectual ihai.ct'--t :

their religious belief;-
Hcny Chrtsi.anb claim '.l.v. tbe

have "an experienceof the piesenet
of the Living Chust ' Can a

have that experience when
he denies the leatity of t.ie Living
Christ? I am not dogmatizing heii--

am only suggesting thatperhaps
your friend is light when he im-

plies that if you g farthei in oui
belief you mignt find you were go-ln-3

farther in your reiigiru exj-e-

ience.

Brool;ln ."." Y

If you knew that tne Vugin
Cirth and the l.esurieetiou c

Jesus were untrue, would ou
neverthles believe in the w.suoni
and dlvineness of thougiit ot
Jesus Christ and o. ChiiMianiU"

If yes. then is He not an ordi-
nary Hebrew prophet like unto
David or Elijah, great, ncble,
wise, but nev?ttheleasmortal''

If no. are these unnatufal mi-
raculous phenomena,contiury to
reason and unsupported by tact,
more important to ou tuan the
ighteousness and ju.-tic-e of His

al heart V

Nothing connectedwith the phys-
ical life of our Lord can dtpuve
that life of !t:4 nmmt nnrl ur.iritit.il '

transcendency. You rightly empha--
siie mis teatiire in your remark
that Christ's rtghteousne and jus- -

.wv aic me uiusi important eie--
ments in the ase Add to these vir-
tues His sacrificial love and Its

power and the presenta-
tion Is complete

But because He was supremely
Just and lovingand able to tiansmit
His life to believing touls. they
nctural!) sougnt to explain the
mystery of His being The Virgin
Birth, which. I accent, wns ..nM v.
planatlon of that mystery. The Res-- 'i

urrection. whlea I also accept, vin.
dicated the damn Chi 1st advanced
and banished the fears which had
chilled the human heart Their sig--

nificance t appaient. and the ev-
idence for the Resurrection has

been convincing for multi-
tudes of intelligent mind..

Yt In thn ..tin ro....ni.-- -- ... ..... .....j i.muiiii iiianyj.souls who had n.it hnui.I !...'
Virgin Birth felt the consciouspres-
ence of their len Saviour and

-- governed their lives accordingly.
It Is that felt presence which us--.
tdlnj the whale Christian system
atrjts centerand around It cluster

- what the Nw Testament terms Its
"many infallible proofs."

Tennessee on th John R, Qulnn
trophy of the American legion with

membership caln of ISSJ per
teeot I nlMO.

rrtiUrm
r

Trail Of Negro ITio
Killed iWrtn,, Attacked

Girl, Puzzles .Cops

HOUSTON. Tcv. Sept. K.
trail of a negto who shot to

jeaih a tlonston ice dcal-- r and
his companion Saturday
they drove through a

Houston iiiburb, continued today
to baffle police

Itloodlu'unds fiom the central
sta:e prisrn farm were brought to
tile si i ne in mi attempt to tince
the i nf H H I'evateaux. 35.
but the ttall was lost near the
wonted section where the nttiuc-liv- e

waitress was as-

saulted 1lfie'i billeved the lull- -

in an autoinoniie.
The woirrn Mils eonflneJ in n

hospital buffering frcm neivous
ahock In a s t tement to officers,
she said the negro leaped upon
the running bonui of the automobile
in which' she and I'evateaux were
ridfng an.1 eo.Tinianded Pevateaux
to stop the car When her compan-
ion sweived t.ie car sharpl in an
effiirt to throw the xugto off. she
said he shot leviteaux once

The car pl.:.lged into u ditch
and halted Sh said Pevateaux got
out of th? car waited a few steps
and then fell The negrc then
compelled her to walk down the
road to a gro; e and thete attack-
ed he:, the uvri'nn said

) iim

PORT
ept J"

t : 'nln
Pliilantlirojiiat. Dies

WASHINGTON N Y'.
I'1 Daniel tltiggenheim.

74. ir.en.bei f the dugcenheim
fannh of imnir.g n.agnate? and
v.mi1 lcnin n a a patton of aeio-natrti- -.

died of heart
diea.--' at hi? e?tate. Hemp.-tea- d

Hou.--e

He w.t in p" r hiaith wi.en he
returntd fiotn Emope Septembei
i: and'took to hi'lKd last Kndav

Kp ii!in,nt- - in faim teiann in
in attt 'npt to I iilt oil eto-io- n ate
beuns l irnt Tun ICa- -
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IlFir Kellogg's Pep
Bran Hakes np in your
bovil. Sun-liro- n

crnncliy filled xilh
t!ie nouri-hin- g i'lemcnt of ibolr
wheat. Ctra liran too. There's
jut enoughto be iniMN Iaatic
All combineil with the glorious
flaior of PE1".

So good ouU v.antliee bet-Ir- r

bran lain often. At all gro-

cer-. In the pack-

age. Made by Kellogg in Dattle
Creek.
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MIEN HE
CAME BACK

TO THE FORT

LA SALLE
CONFESSED

HIS
.MISTAKE
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THE COLONISTS CONVENED
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G03iA CEXi?.S B N3V MPR.V, f iJV
PARIS, - ATtTR "PAYING
CUSTOMS C'l TnE
CLCTWES Sh'E SOUGHT IN PARIS St
HAS 10? LTTT -- RET? TKJ'iKS

rlEK To GET A Room IN a
j WC7EL I' TrIE UlSTRiC;

2UT MOV, AT THE END Of fit U'EEK
SWT IS to PAY TWf 1?Eirr

SH? WAS JUST TAriEU A JOB AS A
WArrWESS IN AN PA2K
AVENUE TEA "RcorA

TOM STl,?N5 TD tS.' fcXX OH THE'
Boat rcLL.ow.NG sut
US IS UNA3LE TV LOCATE WiR- :-

C tM Tit a P rr.M leit't I4M1 Pm

Y

v
7A under mystery
ofScoreAy 'J-- ditappearanceIhru
horsetracks- which he andJcka
hicur They. decide to hideAoiceter ufte.i turn rt-tur- n

to ike trail-- '
Jakeremainr then

continuesthe track--

i.ig atone -
Sconchi

of tkttndiansltootsan
a. arrowinto the tree1o
which Jborchv isbound
Jne.shaft t sdtsevreredby the

in a
futile brtXe.

zztze decide iosnou
carnfi

oterhearsHat
J::?rebateit nxonly doubtful
-- butJtis life it in danger '

IVK

l.lili-ii.nr- Iteclslercl
I'atent

NOW VOU USTEN TO fcaEFrVA't 'VE
GOT NO MORE TE TO FOOU AROUND
WITH YOU! VOU STAT IN TYU5 ROOrA,

I'rA GOtWCr DOWN TO
DESK ANC TND OUT

THKf HOKAER HOOPEE ftMD
.
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SICKNESS FURTHER LA SALLE TO FIND THe' ' V J
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guard
touratch

discovering
smugglers,

S'nuqgler'
archer

HOMER

UNbERSTAHD?

ABOUT
TViEWLV.TEUL

DISCOURAGED
COLONIQTg

Again

?ST DAY AS A
MY TfeET ARE TlRrC.

Birr I've
Got 3.7o

'P&SCHB5'1 IN fEE-UH-- I-I

HOPE NOT ALU tftLrSE
I-- UH - HAD T' CAVu OFFOUR WEDDIM' !
VA SEE -- I FEUTTHATfiETTIM' MARRIED
sHOULVfii IMTHRFERED WiTH Krf CAREER

7 AND

ort, cixon, - I MUST ASK You To rw
LAST WEEK S "BILL OT2 V.'B
CAN'T LET VOU - AND V'E'LL HAVE

) I
- ? 13!uia , fo Holij TjjunS - I'M , I$
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SCORCH SMITH

Happenings

ftorsemen

apritoner

figuring

'2oss'urfiogoer

mugglerr
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SETOUT

SETTLERS

HOtLVWOOD!
VOU'f?E- PEEVED

STAY,
Yoaw

ELMER
BET!
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ififfPnTHiiiiiiiiiimi

NVHATfEE
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IMMEDIATELY,
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by JULIAN

IS tU&ze ANYTHING i t&S; -- You
l Can vo, Can leave
miss Cr me
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CE"oNDtSmvTTO''Jr JUST THE. SAME WE. CANT M Nou WILL. PROMISE WX WILL
HE AIN'T rRWBOTvMlml D.,0V0UWlMI T FRGET V0Ll EVETO Y" fflSW ImavVm-- WA' KyrtN SAW US i N0TM1NGM4&L WE PtLLOWS OR EVER

MR ANYTMNGAGAmST
5j rM AND UABLE'TO 'ERPERE JcJW KNEW WHAT WASyWTi IflfM YOU PERSON Vf FN !fM W'T 0UR OPERATIONS' .GOING ON I WMCC I& SCORCWY ' V JW WE'LL LET YOU GO LATER, .FTl V L i--T ' jS W T 1 '
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
. Information

LIni Bo
(5 words to liner
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion t
Line 4o

r Minimum 20c
Dv Tbe Montb:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon week davs and
E:30 o. m.

Insertion
Saturdav for

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and' classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment, to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising, will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackfacetype or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodss No. MS A.
P.AA.M. meets2nd and 4tb Thurs-
days. C W. CunnlnKham.Becy.

and round
LOST niack thorouchbred

about 1 year old; any informa-
tion will he appreciated Frank
Merrick. Service Barber Khop.

Public rtonco
WUST TEXAS

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat for
the care of unfortunate sTlrls.
Utmost seclusion with home

State licensed. Forrrlvlleces. address:
MRS Q. li FAIN, It. N.--

OWNCR AND SUPT
Lock Box 1423. Abilene. Texas

Plione 4159

BusinessServices
FOR EXPERT FURNITURE

CRATINO
Call H. L. Rlx ai 60 or 19l

Woman's Column
WANT TO DO SEW ING

by day N or article, cuttlnc.
crocheting or embroidery; work
guaranteed. &04 Uentun. Phone
0j.J

t IIILDREN'S clothes made,
hewing 10JG E. 2nd St

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

WANT i" house-to-hous-e demo-
nstrators, must Mimeono to
take oxer offlie. tain mih.iII
slock and luindle demonstrator
Heo Z It. Uoblnson. President f

Pioduct Co Room 17,
Stnto Hotel

Employm't ' Wanted Men 11
lOUNQ man with 1 sear experl-enc- n

la bookkeeping and steno-
graphic work deislres position
'let, lit; hnve he n with Wnlcott
Motor Ok, 1 jear C 11 ll.uth- -
cock. VToicott Motor Co. Phone
636.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

HKAUTIKUI.I.Y well equipped cafe
with Krlgiaaire; ror rent: oei
car location In Ule Sprint I'lionr

riJIlVICK Htatlon and house; will
bcII at right price; consider small
ear as part payment, a miles
south of lilt: Sprint Amnion r
.Service Station

lFIVU-pum- p filling station anil unto
laundry; located on U. 3rd Ht.
about 1800 uo worth of equipment
Koes with lease; rood proposition
for reliable party. See 11. i Itob-tilii-

owner. G01 ret. Bids. Phone
1364.

Money Loan
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

FOIALE
HouseholdGoods 1G

SPOT CAUII AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

I'ezas Furniture Co, 118 W.

(.Altnia alactric stove: Rood condl
Hon; S0. 211 N. drees;. Thane
274.

to 14

Ind

S UOMU FUIINITUKB CO.
" S 12. Jrd 8t. Phone 454

I buy cast-o- ff clothing--; I pay
spot cash for usedfurniture.

KLUCTIUC refrigerator for rent.
rWesltrn .Hardware Co, Phone

4ii

Lost

HKCTO heater for sale; Rood as
V;nw; far sale cheap; will heat 4

,i,Qr C roomsi suitable for country
Shorn or schooL
Y. MlsoeUaiieous 23
Vlllm Haantn milk goit giving-- S

1- quarts per Ul to selL
C W. Salisbury. B, Usln.

'

61

hno

RENTALS
Apartments

t'UUNIMUBU apt paid, refer
noes required; no children or

pet Phnim an Apply 3(13 UrrftK
FUR. apts; priced from 120 up; 2. .

or 4 roomi; Douglass, Main Itun- -

nels or In Highland Park. IL I.

Illx. I'hnnos 198 or ICO

MODnnN apartment; fur'
nlslied; all utilities paid Apply
Z1U9 b. scurry St. Phone 10(11.

APAKTMBNTH: I, t and 3 rooms;
hot and cold water: light and gar
furnished. Camp Colein.in Phone
61 Mrs. W U Uaber. Manager.

NICELY fur opt:
house;

close to echool

unfurnished
close

Apply ('l licll.
N1CKI.Y furnlshen npnrtmcnt: bath;

nutomntlc water hentcr: close
In. Runnels St. J J. Hair
Phone

UCAUTIFULLY rurnlslieil
nnnrtnifnt nrlvntn lmtti anrav:
located 13th and Hcurrv St.
ply luuj Lancaster

FUflMBHKD apartment;
Brlvate, bath ;loc.ited U 11th.1

InxurniKe. Phone
or res, utiG-v- ,.

clean In:

hot
COS

128

Ap

211
440

TWO-roni-n furnished npartment,
also nice bedroom; for young
lad: kitchen prl Kent's; refer-
ences required. Appl 230 Nulan
Phone 111G--

DEL.KJ1ITPUL.LY plear.mil upstalls
apartment; 3 rooms; private
bath; hot and water, gar-
age: piefer couple, close In. G07

Runnels. Phone 1100--

ALT A VISTA aptrtiueut: furnished
completely: electric refrigera
tion; all bills paid. Apply cor- -

ner or sin ami nin.
I'WO-roo- neatly furnished apart-

ment: garage, Tatcr and light
furnlched 700 Or.llail Phone
1121--

TWO-rnn- nicely furnished apart-
ment; all modern 511

TWO or apartment,
bullt'ln features, light

anil water furnished. Mrs. M H

.Mullet. Corner of lllow and
2nd Sti, Settle Heights

ONi: ami ap..i tmeiitH, all
modem: uiilltlfs ,uu. j:j Mia
per week Phone j74 211 N
llregg

MQI)i:itN i" apaitineiit
all utllliloi paid, Kai.ige, close
in. JUb .M.iin

UKAUTIFn.L.Y fuininhed
apartmenl prlate lMtli; price
leafonublc, loiatid 12o0 Johnson,
1'hone 64

TWO-roo- furnished
upstairs, 1 niocK
school Applj 20" E
287.

M.

;

?

,

- .

mini
from hlKliJF
Uth Phone

THRftn-roo- furnished or infur-nlshe- d

apartmenl; Karage.
Runnels

ONE-roo- fuinlshtd apartment,
bills paid. 1103 i: 4th.

26
oim

cold

1904

FURNISHED apartment , 3 rooms.
prlate bath drnpeiles.; extra
roll-nu- bed. RaiaBe. Applj
109 E 16th. Phone 4321.

THU.T.rnnm furnished UDBrtlnent,
nit;' nil utilities paid

FURNISHED apnrtment
sleeping porch, modern: close In,
garage. Appl 601 liregg.

FOnt-loo- npaitnunt, nlte tlos-et- s.

adjoining bath, watei light
anil gas. JO per week. Phone
1066-- J

'1 HREE-roii- unfurnished npait-men-t,

2 blocks from courthouse,
untir and light furnished hee
T H Jolinii r'0j .scurrx St

MODERN
month.

ipai tint tit
507 fiotigl.iss

'3

rwo.riitini filinished .ipirtmcnt
locatid l.am.i'-le- i

76a-- Appl 4 i W til

r

all

Itli

pel

i0.'

i,is:iit llousekcepiiig It'ms 27

TWO lihelj" fiiinishid looms In
htilctn aputmtnt lunlt-l- n

bills pah), foi sm ill fun-l- l
. JJO per month 14"3 2nd

block noitli of Camp Hroailwaj
LIlVlIT HOI'sEKU

J4.fiO per week
ltni Lam asti-- i

ment

EP1M, rooms,
all bills pa1,1

Heilrooins iX

SOUTHEAST front bedroom prlwite
entrain e, adjoining liath: moilcrn
In new home gir.ige 1704 Jolin-so-

xTvO south htdioittus btiil. boin-- .

ptlMile Htiirani.es, loiiMitlent In
bath ii.ion.ible. also
furiili-lu- .iiiaB aparlment. all
utllltlts paid Itll 8 Runnels
Phini447

NICELY fuiulsliiti prl-at- e

eiitiaiu t i onCenlent to bull
also two-ioo- niii'tment.

all lulls paid roasomlde
Appls 104 W otli Phone ilJ

NICE souihr.ist tuil loom, adjoining
I. nlh also garage, iojo iMoian
Phono 974-- J

NICli wouthett hedioom. prlwite
rnti.inve. 'niljoinlne; Phone
ill

alxn

1003

bath

lt(!i imiii, nlL modern eon
tnlencei. 2 blocks from Kettles

Hotfl on nned street. 501
Johnson St. Phone 41!.

WILL exchange sIepliiB room foi
nail time work illlhurii Hotel,
500 Hell.

NIcnLV furnished larit
new rurnttutv

lirdroom
hardwood floors

extra latce (.Insets, bus, eonen.
lent to modem hath, close In; $!

per week. Phono 106ii-- J

NICK luilrooni, Karaite. In private
hmiiv. Iiouid if desired: would
rent for IIkIiI liousckeepinK. 106
15. 11th. I'hune 782-- J.

(loom & Board iii
UOAltD nnd room: close In; hot

and cold water; meals without
rooms; an Ideal place to stay;
Rood cool; I ni; home-lik- e place,
Mrs. v. Usher, cos Lancaster.

Houses SO

FOUR-roo- house; furnished; In
IllKmand I'arK; also -- room

liouso; In JonesValle) II.
L. Itlx. Phone 260 or H8.

FIVU-roon- i rock house;all conveni-
ences; price reasonable. Apply
2I0S Nolan.

STitlCTL.il modern Woom house
n Mnin R Sot and cold water

FrlEldalre. Apply UOt Runnels
BL

nniiHKR! 3. room. 4room and eV

rnnm Rtrlnllnir Land Co. ltoom
1, West Texas Bank Bids. Phone
715.

SIX-roo- in furnished house; modern
conveniences; uouuie uarase.
1400 Johnson Bt. call H.

TWO-roo- house furnished or un.
rurnisnea; aiso ueuruoin, iv
Sixth and State Sts.

THIllSE-roo- house; light and
water rurnisueu, eui 'ivmysr
ance SC Phone 757--

TWO room house unfurnished (n
Jones vauey. near JiisT upring
Heflnery and T P tmops. Call
at 1104 Runnels. ,

,. k' -- ""!, u - - -- i sww7 J

HeraldRentalAds Bring

Herald

Classified
Big Spring and Howard

728 729

RENTALS
Houses

T furnished hnti, near
high school Apply t)2 lien ion
I'll on? jS9-- J

SCVliN-roo- houe, suitable foi II

famines; located at 1S05 Lan..ih-te- r
F'hone its or (9

IVK-roo- furnished house, lo-

cated 201 V lht also .'.mum
furnished apartment, per-
manent tenants Apply V)omlnf,'
Hotel.

SIX-roo- house,
cold water, gas
Phone J38.

lliey

bath, nnd
1'ml

Duplexes
FIVE-roo- apartment; mod-

ern brick duplex; convent;
ences; close to school: rent very
reasonable: located 703 C 11th
Apply Williams Dry Goods
Phone J78.

UNFURNISHED 4 - room Btucco
duplex, close hardwoiMl
floors, garage, private
shades iinolcum furnished

Nolan
HALF duplex, neatly turnlshed

3 room., breakfast nook. batli
and garage; nice lawn, flowei
and trees, located Fifth and
Stile . month If
maneiit. can't beat it n
town, available Oct Phone
H F KohbhiK. 131,4 m 137C

IHint-roo- (luplv
house. I'honi- 14b
ila. 94. after C p

nhi:i.y

ad

SO

for

hot
403 E, St.

31
new

all- -

Co

In,
bath

and
503

Sts S35 p,r per
iuu

1st

also I room
during The

duplex:
mu'-- t seen t uo appreruiteil, i
bloiks fiom new T I nhop. In
iiei nmerit Holplits u1I Sun-tl- a

oi 3 pin to 7 pm uekfla
Mis If J Wilson. 404 lMfceunud
St

REAL ESIATE
Housesfor Sale 3G

"eslflence, 3 blocki-fro-

Smith Word school
$jU0 cash, balance $4r per month
Including interesL hotir II II
Joev. 60 or 388

an or

of

be

!421 house, ulll tukt ,ai ns )i,nl
POnu'iii ii' jptniuuiii.11 m

Lots & Acreage 37
KAItiiAIN In lata near TAP shoos

2 or 3 bloiks from new est
Ward School, filb to SlSu: small
c.iRh payment: balance e.iiy
Stripling I j nd Co, West Tex
U.uik UldB. i'h 718. res 417--

III:aUTIFUL residential lots
Government Heights, 3 blocks
north of T ,t P chops; 2 blocks
from new war', school; all city
conveniences; reasonably priced,
easy terms See Hubs Martin
West Texns Hank llldK Room 8
Plions 60 or 205

lIAItO.MN IN LOTS
LOTS aud ncrtaKe chenper than
qffered before, best terms nnd
Erlce. airport

Apply Wright's office

Another Youth
SeeksJunior Plane

Record Across V. S.

NEWARK, N, , Sept. 29. UP)

Bob Ruck, 10-- year old Elizabeth
aviator, took off at 7:10 a. m. to-

day from Newark Metropolitan air
port In an Attempt to break the
Junior transcontinentalspeed rec-
ord set a few weeks ago by his
friend, Eddie Schneider, 10, of
JerseyCity.

furniaticil

MODintN

Unfavorable weather condtions
forced Buck to postpone his take
off five times today. He was pro-

mised advantageous winds after
he left Columbus, O-- his first
scheduled stop,

He planned to stop also at St
Louis, Wichita .and Albuquerque,
flying from there to Los Angele

Schneider's record was 29 hours
and 40 minutes.

Buck also intended to attempt
to break the west-ea-st record held
by Schneider.

SECRETARY

where local requirements bad not
been met. They said notices claim-
ing forfeiture of mora than 1,000,--
000 acres, some beld by Urge oil
concerns nod recently been posted
on these lands. The Kellev letter.

8I5li2hVl,,u.n0 hmU5Vrin SnJSA' SwretMy Wilbur hod not
enets, ioo scurry st, bub received m the depittnunt.

Tenants
"On the Run"

The only regret that most users
of Herald Rental Ads have. Is that
they only have ONE vacancy to
rent to tho people who want to
rent their place.

The other day Mrs. J. D. Hill
placed an advertisement about her

apartmentat 1201 Johnson
"near the High School."

The apartment was rented...
"and how." There were ten a'ppll-cni-.-

In two days.

If you havo a vacancy, don't watt
for a tenant to' "happen along"
place a Herald Classified Ad now..

Ads
Tell County

To placa PHONE

added,

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMO HVE

Select From

These

USED CARS

They Are Good Ones!
They Will ServeYou Well!

1929 OLDSMOBILE COACH
1927 OLDSMOBILE Sedan
1928 CHEVROLET Sedan
1928 CHEVROLET Coach
1930 MODEL A FORD COUPE

(Three of these )
1930 MODEL A FORD COACH
1929 MODEL A FORD Coach
1929 FORD COUPE

(Ten of these )

1929 FORD Roudstcr
(Four of Cliese

1929 FORD TOURING
(Two of these)

TWO 1927 Chrysler Coupes .
1929 WHIPPET Coach

THREE irooil Model A Ford Trucks
that are REAL BARGAINS

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

Used Cai I)ep t
411 Main St. Plione

Sinclair Dodge
Being Completed

Sinclair Oil A. Gas Co.'s No.

973

Dodge, new eajtom Howard county
producer deepenedfrom a shallow
producing horlon, was est'mated
good for 100 o 300 barrels dally
after being cleaned out .ind tmall
)ipo set.

No. 1 Dodge was shot a week ago
Saturday with 300 quarts l.om 2,- -
640 to 2,708 feet, the total depth.
It is 2,310 feet from the north and
west lines of section 11, block 30,
township south, T. A P. Ity. sur
rey, about 1 2 miles southwest of
the California's Co.'s producing
foster leasoln Mitchell county.

ureene& Getty No. 1 Snyder and
tha same operators' No. 1 Denman
la the same area have'been shut
down by water.

Police SearchFor
Fort Worth Robber

DALLAS, Tex, Sept 39. UP Po-Ic- e

of Dallas and Fort Worth were
searching today for a robber who
held up J. Frank Smith last night,
aa he started to enter a downtown
telegraph office, compelled him to
drive to the outskirts of Fort
Worth and robbed him of 290

Smith waa preparingto telegraph
the money to his wife, formerly
Mlsa Constance Conner ot Dallas
and Dublin, Texas, .who Is ln Chi
cago to attend tbe wedding next
Tuesday of her sister. Mls Eva
Cooling Conner, and Robert Han'
cock of Dallas.

He Is the son of the late Rev. J.
Frank Smith, pastorof the.congre
gation which built the City Temple
PreabvterUn church In the uptown
businessarea here under his lead
ership.

Will Rogers Writes Of Frog Rodoes In Gold Country

7U T .

Lfc-- r. rr- - a

BY WILL ROGERS

They have n frog; rodeo,

Well all 1 know Is Just what 1

read In the scandal sheets, and
what I hold u clinic over aa I
prowl hither and non. Well Sir I
must tell you more about that min-
ing town ot "Bodle," Col. It was
one of the famousmining camps of
later days, but had been practically
deserted foryeurs, but with the
demand for gold here lately and
the Improved and cheaper method
of extracting It, there was a revival
of the"Yamous old nlace. Harrv

JCarr, one of the best newspaper
men un mis ur uny oilier coilsi
had beenup there writing wonder-
ful stories of what it meant to a
mining town to be convalescing.
and about to reach good health
again. He claimed the thing was
running almost as wide open as one
of our big Cities, that the gambling
and drinking was In a small way
on a comparison with New York
or Los Angeles.

Well In my times, (I am talking
like one of the early Pioneers) I
have seen someof the boys foolish-
ly, and at times otherwise, lay a
small wager on the outcome of
what later would be apparent asa
hazardous game. And In passing
by I had peeped)i. under swinging
doors and there would be men
sipping various nectars. , that da
Rogers and I were just out prowl
ing around. We were working on
spoiling old nmoat Bpeaklng

the body of falIpn
Scenes original onlv
the play was laid, at Lake Tahoe
Mr. Henry our Director had

me that he had seen just about

is

or mat uesneu lor why Bll0uid fhey oniy
nmple

that if that work as much
and aa few morc ,quU Is

be tai,ers
to estimated ln

was up bet of that
lot of you like this too love to

drive around and look over queer
old especially historic old
spots. Well that Country up mound

the mountains of California, why
you be there from iow on
just looking at places that you had
read about Ml our life

Right under our nose was 'Don
ncr Lake' the place where the

juinuua un ......i N
of hardships, was WnCr0(Hm

winter wiiiiui
,non. ,..

- , . ,, . . ... tjust luu iuic iu Kri c i,,ui- -

where pet haps onlv casa
cannibalism was eer practiced in
our countiy Lt was aflerwaids nil
mltteil on the wiy best uutliout

.1

that they had to
to the UbC of human to rxist
It was one the greatest stoiii-- i

of pioneer life. If jou huitnt lead
"Life of tlie Dcnner Paity" cu

.know nothing of suffciing
and hardships The Califomla

are doing gloat dial
preserve the spirits history

things and a

monument lo commemoiute
spot. we went practical
ly the same route that they hujieil

make, from Donner Lake to
Suiters Fort Saciemenlol
and through the old foil ns it Is

preserved today by patriotic cit
it should be but its

er travesty on that while
they kept the Fort, they did noth-
ing for man, that mado
Fort and saved the settleis

died Washington
trying Jo get little dab of money
from our. meie
pittance of what he had spent on

the life some of
early settlers.

There Is a story, the life that
fellow Sutter. All gold was

on his place. He owned all
the country, he developed It, he
Improved conditions there, and yet

the aid of thieves, courts, and
lost I ne wnoit tiling

Yet he bad done more for his
.Country, real constructive work,
than had, up to the
time be waa chosen to lead our
Armv. California should have main
tained bl splendor for the bal-

ance of bis If he had lived
even till Farthers got But
you get the life of this fellow Sut-

ter, and will any other
Autobiography look like the of
an Interior Decorator.

But we ant to be on our way.
Then we went down through
the old early '49 camps. Butter
Creek .Angels Camp, in Callveras,
thaU the exact home
Twalna Jumping Frog; and really
tbe story that did more to make
Twain than any other one thing
be ever did. They have Frog Rodeo
thefes. year, Frog
lcroDf VTumnlnsf mnA tin bv
eating all tbe frogs (blthaiUconJ,
tested,and everybody wind up wltn
a Frog ln their throatThen Srete

--we'

. n L

r

Harte was there and all hisstories
are around In that country. Jack1
son, one the early ones, I had
made two pictures there previously,
and Indent been back for ten
years.

They got a bunch of folks,
Italian Americans, ft Jo citizens,
and the most hospitable people you
ever saw. Sure glad to see the old
place again. Then to Scnora, an-

other old t which held on
fine, and today a real'llttlo town
Then over Scnora pass.Scenery,Oh
Roy, what views. But Its getting
late we must ?et to Bodle Its away
over near the Nevada line In the
sage brush deseit. My wife was
afraid to go, she had read Carrs
articles and shewas for
whooping, shooting nnd gambolcer-Ing- .

Well the poor Devils, the night
before, Just 24 hours to correct
time announcementwhy the Pro-
m's had raided place, broke
all the booze In 13 saloons, put 15
men 1500 hundred dollar
bonds, and you should have seen
the place this nighL Our car was
the only thing moving In town.
Jndlgination meetings consisted o"f

two and three huddled In front
what had been a Baloon door. It

still but said has
was their diet. It was a real

rnid The mlnps onen- -
Mrs.' no

tenance frr 24 hours and couldent
work. I talked them, but it

a fine classic, and hadjwas uke over the
taking a great part of a Their

on the site where iVoicc not reVerent but

King
told

parched. They couldent understand
why they out of 120 million
should be discriminated

an my lace be the
photographic nnd of Prohibition? They felt
I wanted I could head ther demanded

home, they had a morel as
work without me I neednt Iow.,, on street They

In any hurry to get home. the amount
that right my alley. I rjootleggeri these officers
a I

places,

In
ctfuld

tncy me
of moro

of

the

Su
u to

and of
fine

oer
to

and
a Justice

In
n

Government, a

preserving" of

of
the

he

Washington

It
life

of

of

of

people

Inc

Hoom.

back
there

spent
fifteen miles summit

cieties

these they

Then

izens,

early

great

found

days
relief.

make

warn

every

great

under

hndent

000000 lost jear inipioving elenuTi-
nml high school

L
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MARKETS
WOOL

BOSTON, Sept. 29. UP) Wool
prices fairly firm as compared
with week ago. grades share
In A in
crease In deliveries of wool
tops to consumers Is indicated. Re--
ceipts wool during week
ending September 27 amounted to
545,1000 pounds as compared with
295,000 pounds during previous
week.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 29 JP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
21 to 23 points down:

High
Jan 10 45
Mar 10 65
May 10 83
July 1100
Oct 10 09
Dec 10 30

TTiinli

the

Low
10 26
10 45
10 63
10 81

93
1016

COTTONSEED
Texas, Sept. CP)

prime cotton seed: North and
Texas, $25 West Texas, $24
to IK Sept. 29

was up, en Vl 5.7--8 "Heinle" Wagner as
sur--

'nri.qp
Well ,. th-- v nd sus.

with

been comradc.
wa,

against.

purposes,
for

fortHude
WaIi

Well ow tonPS

nctuilly
flesh

dont

hae

(now

land

He destitute

Injustice,

mln

all

singing,

looking

fur

iMtX

are

29.
East

$27;

Prime Red Sox, that
and furtl

Prlmn had been toV

to it stated.
t)0 year had been ddiJ

than 3,000,

Fdres ot such lands In Colored'
h ondlVr'yohifng, said, w

no eS claims filed prj
hogs weWmajority ot thesej
sows to 2S6" lo'fcecf'rHostly

0.

Cattle 10,700; 4,500
steers, butcher

ows and low cuttersdull and drag--
steers 25 down.

weak to lower; cows,up to
mut have on their trip 85 nnd aboe; butcher grades
nway out In this deser, from San 00--3 75; low cutters 2

Francisco whre they had come It stock steers calves up to 7.00

will remain momorj Heavy slaughter 25-- 6 50

ns saddestone town I saw Sheep 2,200; lambs and
1930 B the bout steady; fat wethers unsold.
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A DOLLAR'S WORTH
(. coupon and m.ii I it tillil for a lix to

THE CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE MONITOR
PliblUhrd Till ClIIISTIAN 6CIKNCE PCIIISHINQ EOCIETT.

IKlStOIl, USA
In It you U1 find the dally good newt of tlit world from Its 750 pc!lriuri as tll as departmentsderoted to women's and children s interests,
sports, music, finance, education, radio, etc You U1 be glad to elcoo.
Into our home so frarleis an of peace and prohibition. And dontmiss Snubs. Our Dog, and the Sundial and the other Iratures.
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Rush Well In
Loving Averages

More ThanfS50

Dally average of 381 5--7 barrels
of oil was during tho
week ending last Wednesday by.

Joe Rush and others' No. 1 Wheat,
recently producer" In
ine ueep, nign gravity sweet nu
field of Loving county.

first gauge from 2:40o'cloclc
September 18 to 7 o'clocklhe next.
morning was 330 Subse
quent gauges follow: Sept.
20, 480 barrels; Sept 21, 352 bar-
rels; Sept. 22, 345 barrels; Sept. 23,
340 barrels; Sept. 24, 342 barrels;
Sept. 25, 326 barrels.

Rush and others' No. 1 Wheat
was completed by pay
from 4,271 feet, tho top of the Dela-
ware lime, to 4,306 feet, the total
depth, with 180 quarts. LocaUon
Is 10,50 feet from the
line and 300 feet from the south
west line of section 85, block 1, W
Sc NW survey.

,

AndrewsWell

Fuhrman Petroleum Company's
No. 1 Ford, section 16, block A- -,

Andrews county, which cauEed
much interest a few weeks ago
when a strong gas flow was ap-
peared Monday to be a

smalt producer of oil.
CM,...... I.... , .i "icrii nuuiu unci puy wua

J"j struck, at 4,288 feet, and drilled to
4'294 the 8ma" hog had f,lled 3'0('010 46--

eet m10
Total depth was 4,301 feet.

" '1016-1-

Red Sox Manager
Post

$26. . BOSTON, (JPI Charles
lighted Prime no resigned

ne

nad been Issued per manager or the
cent, Jinlstrutlon baseball club announced today.

brought Wagner hadserved as manager
LinteVilms to such lands on vV2thls" season only. His successor

assessment work had been

Flmethlng moro

he

steady

including
slaughter

slaughter
25c

passed

nlways in

(Copyright, McNaught

$73,000,000
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by
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Another Ot

AFTERNOON

DRESSES
In I In-- neurit full to

meet the demand of the most

exuding. .Moderately priced.

EVENING

WRAPS -

New 101(1 stjles. Artistic, won-d.Tf- ul

beautiful col-

ors. Itiusonulilj priced.

Stoj
2nd dtUKxels

Where Smart Women Shop
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Bros,

announce that

MISS CYNTHIA LITCELLE
Special Representative of Richard Hudnut

(New York City)

will be in our storesall featuring-- the

DuBarry
Home Treatment

We invite all Big Spring and Howard County
to consultwith Miss Litcelle on the daily careof the skin.
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All our
No
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All

$19
FaJwes

$2M and$2.00

from reg-

ular stock.

seconds ir-

regulars.

V-lin- es

French Heels

ShadowClox

Black Heels

Wanted
Colors

45
Values
37.50

"Fin

Buy Them By Tbp P

Albert M Fishor rv.
Phone400 We Deliver
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Houston-Galvesto-n Road
SceneOf Tico Deaths

HOUSTON. Stpt. 29. -edy

hovered over the Houston-Galvesto- n

hlghwny between Dickinson
and Lamarque foi an hour Sun-

day night and took two lives.
jevThe dead: Mrs Hazel Belle Dal-

las. 62. of Lamarque.
Melvin Joseph McGinnis, 4,

Houston.
Mrs. Dallas met death when she

jumped from the machine in which
she was riding, after a passing car
bad grazed It or the other side.'
Little damage was done to either
car.

The boy was killed In an automo-
bile crash when another car struck
the one In which the boy was rid-
ing with his pi rents, Mr. and Mrs.

!
I

- 1

A wu I ' '--

i tr

a

Melvin McGinnis Both paients
were injured nnd were taken to a
Texas City hospital

Four Women Injured
In Prison Fighting!

McALESTER, Okla.. Sept 29 i.Ti
At least four women prisoners tn ,

the women's ward of the state
penitentiary here were Injured
late yesterday in a fracas among a
group of women inmates, it was
learned today. The ward is sit-

uated nearly a mile outside the
prison walls.

Both white and negro prisoners
parUcipated In the clash which was
said to have followed the drinking
of a supply of "choc" beer the wo-

men made In the ward.

Tlie

CRAWFORD HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
is now located ut

120 W. Third
(furmt-- r locution ut Chamberof Commerce)

..We invite ail to call and inspect our
new shop New, modernistic fixtures
havebeen installed and we know we can
please you in every way. Come and see
us

BARBERS:
Virgil B. Smith Fred Campbell

--P Doj le Holder

Each barber is a graduate in barber
scienceand you are assuredof excellent
workmanship from each of them.

l"

, V

Pessimism

(Continued From Page 1)

Acuta weaknesshu given way to
comparative liability.

"The preliminary report on for-

eign trade last month !, under the
circumstance,distinctly davorable.
Tho export surplus waa the larg-c-

(or any August alnce 1M1.
"Although Ine automobile indus

try Is1 operating a. th. lowest level
reached so far during the current
depression,except for the brief per
iod In the summer win large
plants were shut down entirely for
alterations, output Is being held
very close to tht rate of current
demand,with maiked beneflt'to tho
inventory tituxtion.

'The latest npuiU of thu vcekly
jtcel trauo journals uro, tnc modi
u.ximUtlc In via tuuntiis in ad-

dition to aii i per ciiU
.n tnc rale ..1 operations iuf tut

'.nauatry as a whole, brin.ug the
louricnt scncdiile up to ul cent
'of capacity it is stated thai u cun-- ,

julcmb'le uniutinl ol ionj-uej- irU
--.ui Iri mis co.ue into the mat.-- l

i he Inipiuveiueiit. while not rapid,
.s characteiU'-- a. Lonsiatvnt.

"Peihup ttie most siniiic.cdlit
eatuii ot the neont ail 'i lice in

output Is Ui.u it ouuiuu us u
MJtneivliat tui tu ill
creasing ti'i'initnit'iui Hum luuiti;,
nulls und utd I iiakeis ui l..usiit.'ii
piuilut-L- s lu lilts luspfct it cun
.lasts w (in me upturn nuleu a tex
..it.s ugo. w.lictl lluv. nppcar lo
save amicipa fd a hljsmM sea oi
needsun tl.e putt ut liimnnl steel
pruuucuis thai dli nut immediate!
ni.iteilalize

"A in I ii f several other
industrial ia iiiatenals. the Kieat-e- l

sctlvit, ot me ttecl r.iaiKet In

dicatcs nut i.i much a rise in the
rate uf cun-'- it consumption as a
growing dispo-ritio- un the pait of

to cover their future needs
at the exicitnij- - price level Must
mills, howcwi l.ae chosen not
lo contract foi deli'cr beyond the
first of January El en on orders
for the nearer t rm. producers are
insisting on lnyl er prtcet than
weer quotei. n recent week.

"The revival of the muikel has
taken place with tittle or ..o aid
from the automobile industry' and
the railroad, udinarlly two of the
largest consumins industries It is
apparently due to increasing de-

mand on the pan of a wide range
of users, particularly radiu stove
and range, steel Parrel, and farm
implement producers.

o 1'rlce-- i Stimulate Buy Ing
"In several directions, evidences

ANNOUNCEMENT

iy Heavy Duty

29x4.50 $ 8.15
30x4.50 $ 8.25
28x4.75 . $ 9.40
29x5.00 . $10.15
30x5.25 .... $10.95
31x5.25 ... $11.60
28x5.50 . . .

30x6.00 . $12.60

'Tfexm, daily HfcttAm

apftared ttiat ria sVaW
Il4wl at,or scar the betteea aad
thai buyer art bo lotifer dfrf-lai-r

their comralUnmta In M es

pecUUon of lower quoiaucna, in
tht copper Industry, several tea
portant consumers are) reported to
have placed lai Reorders covering
prospective requirements for sev
eral months In advance. A similar
situation hasbeen noted in tho cot
ton textile Industry, wh'ra trade
has been'partly paralysed uy the
weaknessof price, of raw material,
with the prospect that an upward
reaction will tnlio place as soon as
buyers become ptrsuaded that, the
lowest point has been reached.
Largo-- Industrial consumers of
wheat, sugar und other food pro-

ducts have recently availed them-
selves of the Inw prices to provide
for their needsmany months In ad

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 29 (,T1

The opinion that business con
ditions in the United States Is oti
n more sound.basis than It was t

tho first of the year, was expressed
by many of tha nation's lending
bankers heretoday ns 6,000 mem-
bers of the Amerlcnn Bankers" As
sociation gathered for their annual
convention. They said credit nf
manufacturers Is better

The textile industry of the south
was given as nn example. Text-

ile manufacture! s, the delegates
from that region said, ore not mak-
ing muney, but they have smalloi
supplies on theli selves and cone
quenlly n diminished inventory
lord

Some bankers exfpres--e-d the fccl-- j

Ins the depression hastaught morel
conservative buying and has in-

creasedthe saving of money, which;
they considered n sound condition
"Ilicr is still too much cf a buy-

ers' mat ket. It was believed by,
some, and that there "till is need
for letailers to cut their margins
of profit as the manufacturers hive
done

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 .P T
Secretary Lamont estimated today j

at least fifty billion dollais uil
be sepnt on new residential con-
struction in the United States dur-- l
Ing the next twenty years, and in
addition about J500.000.000a year.
duiing the same pe.riod on mainte-
nance and repairs lof houses He
was discussing plans for a national
conference on home building and
home ownership which Piesiden1
Hoover has called

"With recent diops In prices of
building material, an ample num
ber of highly skilled building
workers available, contractors anx-
ious to obtain work and mortgage
money available at reasonable

n.
cita coMMHeraa searetarv

eeaUwd,' "eondltKma; ar bw-fe.-

rabta'fer Mm buUderi'whb have
tewm mtia andIntend to build, to
C6 aheaw., In general, conditions
ararato. peed, for going, ahead
wftb repUra, alterations and lm
provements."

.A special study made last week
by the committee planning for the
conference, or which he Is chair
man, the secretary added,had given
mm tno views expressed.,

SUMMEUVILMl. Oa Sept. 20.'
W) Heavy autumn' orders fiavo
brought a resumption of full time
operations, at the Summorvlllo
otto nmllls. The mill an now' run-

ning five and one half days per
week, and a small ro shift Is oper
ating at night In order to till largo
orders which have been lenelved
during the last ten days, Colonel
John D. Taylor, owner of tho mill.
said today. -

f

Equipment
(Continued From Page 1)

operations are scheduled to begin
Wo do not want the airport

owners to spend"iny mote money
than Is. absolutely necesanry Thev
have made nothing on the field
and neither hHVi we So long as
necessary we nre willing to ie
Joint losers with them The
nmount of support given air mill
will largely
Marshall

determine this." said

Personally
Speaking

:di and Mrs J il Kit kpati Icl;
have moved to the Settles

few
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DRESSCOATS

59.50 to $200

Sports

to

7ic

V s IIMI

Bis well;

John Bljiui of tin
Ciicat eot Keinifiv was a Mid

Mr and Mis Robin-.c-n of Sin ',n' visiloi Jumlay
Angelo were week-en- d visltnis in
Big Spring 1 II WOliiiinson was a week

end in S .et'iti'i
A W Gable of ColoiaUo spent

Sunday in Big Spting Dr .1 R ii.
from a bri ! b nip lo

Mr Mrs Bert P and'Kl Paso
family passed through lig SprinKj
Sunday enroute to theli home In Crow of fjrnuniel
Bcveily Hills. Talif. In Big Spring foi a few days

looking after business interests
Mr and Mri E Howaid and and is stopping al the Cruwfoid

wife arrived in Big Spring Sunday Hotel while in uwn
nnd will look aftci bus'nsx Inter-
ests here for a days. They will
stop at the Settles while in town

Mr and F J. Kopp and to

ine
of

in the
and

No

n

WfllA

Sprini' this

orUL

iiiiiinii'er

visltoi

day isine-u--

and Fishei

Walter New

'Mrs

Pnt Elder and S of
stopped with friends

for a short vi ' enroute
Midland t'tu-- a good1

baby are the guests o'f mends in rain In Sweetwntet Saturday night

y Tires. .Seiberlingis the tire with the One-Yea-r Guar- -

- antee All Road Hazards.
We take in announcingthat we have secured TheSeiberling line will be carried in addition to our
exclusive Howard County distribution of Seiberling large 3tock of Dayton Thorobred Tires.

Buy SecondaryLine Tires You Can Buy
SKIBERLING STANDARD BRAND TD3ES AT THAN ORDER PRICKS

LlA M. WF jjtSjft. f IIElsBBBSrSBBBBBBBBKSBFlBBBmBBBBmlsBnSBBBBH

iiAw Mr Job 'kssBsf )bbbbb!bsbCsbbbsbbbbbbbK Isbbbbs. Hs. fssssUsV

IvVssssssssssssssssfssflr H'55 TRESiEmW mssssss

SEIBERLING

$12.35

natma'nmcSi

WITH 5,000 OTHER DJDEPENDENT SEIB-ERLDS- G

TIRE MERCHANTS THROUGHOUT
WE HAVE HANDS TO BUY

THE ENTIRE OF
SED3ERLING TIRES AT LESS THAN

CAR MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

Neal RubberCo.
FAST ROAD SERVICE

Phone 1248 3rd and Nolan

1

GOATS

collection
stylish,

coats
mate-

rials.

Selection

nuy-who- rc

Coats

$29.50 $59.50

Campbell

Sundiy.
repoitci

Against
pleasure

Why When
LESS MAIL

VmF

REGULAR

Seiberliiig
Size

29x4.40
28x4.75
29x4.50
29x4.75
29x5.00
30x4.50
30x5.00t
31x5.25

Kf
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NEAL RUBBER CO. Distributors o Seiberling: and Dayton Tires

id

Price

7auw
6.30
70S
7.08
.35

8.15
9.75

lir- -
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M.

ju

"so,

at hi no.

and

wi;akop Btteos-t-N ring pgnukfliiM

Men's Young
, auits

We want every man lnteres'ted In a fine suit, at $33 with two
pair of trousers to corns In ..see, the, ".extraordinary values
we are giving, In this price, r. Suits that we want you to com

are with many priced much more. Fine worsteds . . bas
cet weaves,..finished nnd Unfinished worsteds r.ln beautiful
bides ...greys and browns... f f--

$38 (2 pants) " '

UlCNfl dl'llHE
uji.w wmwt'iwX'fmFS

A San Dlegn, statistician
derlntes expenditure of J a
Ih the dividing tine between good
nnd bad times.

A

IHE

Cnl..
week

This lienu;iiiil pump In

".'udes of liniwn anil tan.
CnniMiialliiu . Il'n a root
Prl.-i-ul SU." 3 t. !l.

Mi!!!is AW to V

Retail at 10.50

111

EAST

'v

.

AS

til

t

monay;sert. 3950.

"Icn'o

Lie:

aiS

Five per cout of the pedestrian
In California are imiong

repair attfl co totructlon

'i&eass Bootery

A

MAIN

sws. )

la -ag--se-fia

ThU hriiiitirul 2 eyelet In

I.Uiek Kuhy Hid. nlso 111

I.runn. liuliy InuJt
Heel Sixes 4 In !.

Willi hi AAAA to C

Retail at 10.50

'Rear'sBtea9sr
Cor. Sfi-oii- antl Ruiinc St.

COOL

accidents
hlghwny

CAVE

NOW PLAYING

MIGHTIEST SWEEP OF

SPECTACLE, DRAMA HEART- -

THROB EVER

I'RANKIE

i1

iSSs. ItADIO'S MIItACI.E DKAMA
KHtv ..strrriNO tiik iikaut t

cJBB T'cTJsaBK OF TIIK WOULD AFIBB..
v2SsP' IsWMsBBBWlk in GOKC.ROUS oitijcnck , ,

StJW -- ' faiiui.ous sn.KNiion:

' ilSaBSBBw .Hi MICHTV CAST OF 3.IKXI 'g .
L M Ulrroted l I.UTIIKR HKICl JIJj

SECOND

l'dn Are Invited
to the

Formal Opening

of our
I

Number Four Store

in the

Settles Hotel ttuilding

Wednesday, October First

liij
'
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